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Central Intelligence Agency

DEC 1 5 2017
Washmgton, D.C 20505

7 December 2017
Mr. Grant F. Smith
Director of Research
IRmep
Calvert Station
P.O. Box 32041
Washington~ DC 20007
Reference: F-2009-00358
Dear Mr. Smith:
This is a final response to your 7 January 2009 Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
request for "records on the financing of the Israeli nuclear weapons program from the
1960s. This may include: Sections of the 1974 SNIE which are still classified, reports of
international fundraising and financial flows by individuals such as Abraham Feinberg
or nonprofit corporations and front organizations with international reach such as the
Jewish Agency, American Zionist Council, World Zionist Organization, the Sonneborn
Institute, Materials for Palestine, Americans for Haganah, or others, many now emerging
in press reports and memoirs." We processed your request in accordance with the FOIA~ 5
U.S.C. § 552~ as amended~ and the CIA Information Act~ 50 U.S.C. § 3141~ as amended.
We completed a thorough search for records that would reveal an openly
acknowledged CIA affiliation and located one document~ consisting of 50 pages~ which we
can release in segregable form with deletions made on the basis of FOIA exemptions (b)(I)
and (b )(3). A copy of the document and an explanation of exemptions are enclosed. To the
extent that your request also seeks records that would reveal a classified association
between the CIA and the subject~ if any exist~ we can neither confirm nor deny having such
records~ pursuant to Section 3.6(a) of Executive Order 13526~ as amended. If a classified
association between the subject and this organization were to exist~ records revealing such
a relationship would be properly classified and require continued safeguards against
unauthorized disclosure. You may consider this finding a denial of this portion of your
request pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)( 1) and (b )(3). Exemption (b)(3) pertains to
information exempt from disclosure by statute. In this case~ the relevant statutes are
Section 6 of the Central Intelligence Agency Act of 1949~ 50 U.S.C. § 3507~ as amended~
and Section 102A(i)(I) of the National Security Act of 1947, 50 U.S.C. 3024(i)(1)~ as
amended. As the CIA Information and Privacy Coordinator, I am the CIA official
responsible for this determination. You have the right to appeal this response to the
Agency Release Panel, in my care, within 90 days from the date of this letter. Please
include the basis of your appeal.

If you have any questions regarding our response, you may contact us at:
Central Intelligence Agency
Washington, DC 20505
Information and Privacy Coordinator
703-613-3007 (Fax)
Please be advised that you may seek dispute resolution services from the CIA's
FOIA Public Liaison or from the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) of
the National Archives and Records Administration. OGIS offers mediation services to
help resolve disputes between FOIA requesters and Federal agencies. You may reach
CIA~s FOIA Public Liaison at:
703-613-1287 (FOrA Hotline)
The contact information for OGIS is:
Office of Government Information Services
National Archives and Records Administration
8601 Adelphi Road - OGIS
College Park, MD 20740-6001
202-741-5770
877-864-6448
202-741-5769 (fax)

Contacting the CIA's FOIA Public Liaison or OGIS does not affect your right to pursue an
administrative appeal.
Sincerely,

Allison Fong
Information and Privacy Coordinator
Enclosures

Explanation of Exemptions

Freedom of Information Act:.

(b)(1) exempts from disclosure information currently and properly classified., pursuant to an
Executive Order;
(b)(2) exempts from disclosure information, which pertains solely to the internal personnel rules
and practices of the Agency;
(b )(3) exempts from disclosure information that another federal statute protects, provided that the
other federal statute either requires that the matters be withheld, or establishes particular
criteria for withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld.. The (b)(3)
statutes upon which the CIA relies include, but are not limited to, the .C1\ Act of 1949;
(b)(4) exempts from disclosure trade secrets and commercial or financial information that is
obtained from person and that is privileged or confidential;

a

(b)(5) exempts from disclosure inter-and intra-agency memoranda or letters that would not be
available by law' to a party other than an agency in litigation with the agenc)T;
(b)( 6) exempts from disclosure information from personnel and medical files and similar files the
disclosure ofwhich would constitute a clear:1y unwarranted invasion of privacy;
(b )(7) exempts from disclosure information compiled for law enforcement purposes to the extent
that the production of the information (A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with
enforcement proceedings; (B) would deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or an
impartial adjudication; (C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an UIlwarranted
invasion of personal privacy; (D) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of a
confidential source or, in the case of information compiled by a criminal law enforcement
authority in the course of a criminal investigation or by an agency conducting a lawful
national security intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source;
(E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement investigations or
prosecutions if such disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the
law; or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger any individual's life or physical
safety;
(b)(8) exempts from disclosure information contained in reports or related. to examination,
operating, or condition reports prepared by, or on behalf ot: or for use of an agency
respollSlble for regulating or supervising financial institutions; and
(b)(9) exempts from disclosure geological and geophysical information and data, including maps,

concerning wells.
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THIS ESTIMATE IS ISSUED BY THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE.
THE UNITED STATES INTELLIGENCE BOARD CONCURS, EXCEPT
AS NOTED IN THE TEXT, AS FOLLOWS:

The following intelligence organizations participated in the preparation of
the estimate:
The Central Intelligence Agency, the intelligence organizations of the Departments
of State, Defense, the Atomic Energy Commission, and the National Security
Agency.

Concurring:
The Deputy Director of Central Intelligence representing the Central Intelligence
Agency
The Director of Intelligence and Research representing the Department of State
The Director, Defense Intelligence Agency
The Director, National Security Agency

The Assistant General Manager for National Security representing the Atomic
Energy Commission

Abstaining:
The Special Assistant to the Secretary of the Treasury representing the Department
of the Treasury

The Assistant Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

ALSO PARTICIPATING:
The Assistant Chief of Staff for Intelligence, Department of the Army

The Director of Naval Intelligence, Department of the Navy
The Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence, Department of the Air Force
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PROSPECTS FOR FURTHER PROLIFERATION
OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS
NOTE
Tllis l)aper deals \vitll a 11llnlber of aspects of the l)otential Sl)read
of 11l1clear ,veapOllS outsic}e tIle five luajor lll1clear l)owers. It illcllldes
clisCllssiollS of IlldiaIl 111lclear intentions, the weap011S develol)llle11t
calJalJilitics aIlcl IJolicies of a nUlnber of other countries, alld the
IJotclltial for acquisition of 111lclear weapons by 11011-governmel1tal
entities. ~1ost specific judgmellts 011 capabilities alld illtentio11S are
itltCllClcd to cover tIle 11ext five years or so, but IOllger ternl jllclglnellts
also are illCllldcll in SOl1le cases.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In tIle 1980s, tIle prO(lllctiol1 of 11uclcar \veapons will be within
the techll0Iogical anc] ecollolnic capabilities of many countries. 1'11e
once forn1iclalJle l1arriers to clevelopment of nllclear \Vea!)011S by na
tions of 111iddling size and rCSOllrces have steadily dimil1ishecI over
tinle. TIley \viII continllc to shril1k in the years aheacl as pIlltoniuI11,
ellriclrecl urallitlnl, and technology become more \videly spreacl. S0111e
COtllltries \viII consider nuclear \VeapOllS largely in terms of lnilitary
utility. TIle principal deternlinant of the extellt of 11l1clear weap~ns
prolifcratioll in coming years will, Jl0wever, be political considera
tiolls-incllldhlg tIle policies of tIle Sllperpowers ,vitll regard to pro
liferatioll, tIle policies of Sllppliers of ntlclear materials and technology,
anci regiollal alnbitiollS ancl tellsions.

i\.

B. As things 110W stall(}, it is likely that India \-vill proceed to fabri
cate ,veapons covertly. Btlt tIle US or the USSR still might be allIe to
disslUl(le theIne TIle I11dia11s I)robal)ly \vould begin a \veapons prograrn
\vith tIle illtent of keepi11g it s111all, IJllt Ollce lallilcllecl on tllat COllrse
pressures for U11 overt, slllJstantial11rogralll-illClllcling 11uclear-Cal)al)le
aircraft, Il1issiles or lJoth-are likely to prove irresistil)Ie. All Indian
(lecisioll to proceed witll all overt \veapons progralll OIl allY scale \-vil)
l)c one factor inclining some other COllntries to follo\v suit.
(~.

\tVe IJelievc that Israel alrca(ly lIas produced I1l1clear weapons.
()ur juelgnlent is basecl 011 Israeli acqllisition of large qllantities of
urallilUl1, IJartly l)y ciandestiI1e 111eans; the all11Jiguolls llatllre of
Israeli efforts in tIle field of urallilllll ellricllmellt; allel Israel's
large investnlellt in a costly lllissile systenl clesiglled to accolnn1oclate
1111Clear \varllcacls. We (10 llot expect tIle Israelis to IJro"ide confirnlu

tiOl1 of wiclcspreacl stlspiciollS of their capability, eitller by 11tlClear test
in g or lly threats of lIse, sllort of a grave threat to the natioll's existence.
I~tlturc CI111)}lasis is likely to be on in111rovillg weapon clesigns, 111anllfac
turing 111issiles Inore cal)able in terlns of distance ancl accllracy tllan the
existing 260-111ile Jericllo, alld acquiring or perfcctillg \veapons for air
craft delivery.
I). Several otller countries-inclllding \Vest GernlallY, S\veden,
Calla(la aIlcl Italy-collld llave fal)ricated 1111clear clevices lnore easily,
frOll1 a teclll1ological ancl financial POillt of view, than Illclia and Israel.
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"filey 11ave refrained, alld tlley are l1l1Iikely to l)e Illl1Ch iIlfluellcecl l)y
\veal)ons acqlIisitioll in countries like Illdia. TIle inllil)itio11s fach1g
eac]l of tIleln are strong. In all, I)OIJular O!)i11ion is strollp)y 0Pl)osecl
to the acqllisition of nuclear \Veal)OllS, botll all enlotiol1aI grolll1cls ancI
hecallse sucll \veal)ons would clltail Sll1)stal1tial risks-of !)fovoking
attack, of offellding vital allies a11cl of clestroying existillg 111utllal se
curity- arrangelnents. It ""olIIel reqllire very fUlldamental changes, suell
as tIle llrcakup of Inajor (lcfellse alliaJlces aCCOll1lJanie(1 by a sllbstalltiaI
illcrease ill strife allc} tensioll tllrougllollt tIle ,vorld, to ill(lucc countries
like "Vest Gcrnluny, S,vedcll, Canada and Italy to exercise their l1car
terln capability.
I~. TIle Director of CelltTaI IIlteIligence, the DCPllty Director of
Celltral Intelligcllce representing tIle CelltraI Intelligence AgCI1Cy, the
Director of Illtelligence alld Research repreSclltitlg tIle Department of
State, tIle Director, Defense IllteIligence AgCI1Cy, and tIle Assistant
Cllief of Staff for Illtelligellce, Departlllent of tIle Arlny l)elieve that
Jal)an's sitllatioll is \'ery sirnilar to tilat of the other adval1cecl \Vestern
nations jllst 111C11tionccl. TIley believe ]apall ,vould not enll1ark on a pro
gralll of nllclcar wcapOllS development in tile abscllce of a Inajor a(I
verse sllift ill great IJo\ver relatiollships Wllich prescIlted JalJall witll a
clcarcllt tllreat to its security. TIle Assistallt Chief of Staff, Intelligence,
De}Jartluellt of tIle Air Force alld tIle Director of N a,'al Illtelligence,
Dcpartlnellt of tIle Navy, llowever, see a strollg chalIce that Japull's
Ica(lers will cOllclude tllat tlley InlIst have ntlclear weapOllS if the)T are to
acllievc tllcir llatiollaI olJjectives ill tIle developing Asiall po\ver balallce.
Stlcll a decisiol1 cOllld come ill tIle early 1980s. It WOllld likely be made
even S0011er if tllere is any fllrtller proliferation of 1111clear \VeaIJOllS, or
glol)al pernlissivelless regardiI1g such activit)!. These clevelopl11ellts
\vollI(l 11astell erosion of traditiollaI Japallese 0Pl)ositioll to a 111lClear
\veal)ons course and IJerlnit Tokyo to cross tllat tllreshold earlier in the
iIlterests of natiollal seCllrity. Any COI1Cllrrent cleterioration of Jal)al1eSe
relations \vitll the COllllnunist l)o\vers or a fllrtl1er declille in tIle credi
l)ility of US defe11se glIaral1tees woulcl, il1 tlleir view, fllrther accelerate
tIle IJace of llllclear weapOllS developlnent l)y Japan.
I~. Less s,veelling cllallges could illdlIce one or Ul10ther of the less
adVallCC(1 Ilations to mOllnt the sort of IltlClear effort I11dia alld Israel
llavc 11la(!e. S0111e states, sllell as the RelJllblic of Chi11a, Argc11tiIla a11cl
SOlltl1 Africa, will be 1111lCl1 influc11ced in their decisions not 0111y l1y tl1e
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general course of l)foliferation IJllt l)y SllCll factors as grovvirlg feelings
of isolatioll allcl helplessness, IJerce!Jtiol1S of 111ajor lllilitary tllreat and
desires for regional 11restige. 111 each of tl1ese cases, any \vea110ns Ccl
!lahility prolHlhly \vcndcl be snlall ancl clelivery IJrol)al)!y \volllcl clel)end
on aircraft, tllougll tllere i" ~onle possil)ility t}lat one or anotller 111ight
1)(~ al)le to 1111rc!lase a 11l1clear-Cal)al)le 111issile systenl fro111 a foreign

Slll)pliel".

C.

Taillci COll(ll.lCtS its slnalll1l1clear prograln \vitll a \veapon option
clearly in nlillc!, Ulld it ,viII 11e in a IJositioll to fabricate a lluclear (levice
after five years or so. r-raipei's role in the \vorld is cl1al1ging radically,
an(l concern over tIle I)OssilJility of cOlnplete isolatioll is 111ounting. Its
(lecisiol1s \vill he rnuc}l inflllcnced l)y US policies in t\VO key areas
SUIJIJort for tIle island's security a11cl attitllcles abollt tIle I)OssilJility of a
11llc]ear-arlllf'(1 Tai\van. TaiIJei's l)reSellt COllrse prolJalJly is leadhlg it
towar(I (Icvelollmcnt of 11l1clear \veapons,

II.

l\rgelltina's small llllclear program is heillg IJllrSlle(1 vigorously
,vith an eye to,vard inclclJenclcllce of foreign sllppliers. It l)ro11a1)}y \vill
l)rovicle the l)asis for a l1l1clear \veal)ons capalJility ill tIle early 19805.
!\rgentina has no apI)arent 111iHtary l1cecl for 11uclear \vea!)ons, hut
t]lcre is strong desire for tIleD) in S0I11e quarters as a \vay to allgn1ent
i\rgcntilla's IJo\ver vis-a-vis Brazil. Over time, ill tIle abscllce of strong
international l]ressures tl1at stop 111.1clear \Veap011S aC(ll.lisitioll eIse
,vherc, therc is all evell cllallCc tllat Argclltina '\viII cllo0se to .join the
nuclear cluJ) in a slnalI 'Yay.

I. rII the sllort 1un, SOlI til J\.frica is of I110re COllceru ill t]1e pro] ifera
tiou context as a l)otential supplier of llliclear rnaterials an(l tecllllolog\'
than a~ a !)otential nuclear \veapons !Jo\ver. It cOl1trols large llraniuln
dC110sits, and it apIJarcntly lIas (levelopecl a techllology for enric11ing
llranilllll that couI(l be used for proclucing \vcapo11s-graclc 111atcl ial,
SOllth Africa prolJably ,volild go for\vard ,vitll a llllcIear \veapons pro
granl if it sa,v a serious threat from . 4..frican IleighlJors beginning to
enlcrge. So serious a tllfcat is higll1y ulllikely in tIle 1970s.

J.

Other candidate cOl.1l1tries-Spain, IraI}, Egypt, Pakistall, Brazil
and SOlltll Korea-would Ilced at least a decacle to carry Otlt a llllc]ear
\veapons clevelolJlnellt IJrogranl. One or anotller might (letonate a cle
1110llstrative clcvice earlier-perllUlJS cOllsiclerably earlier lly USil1g pl.lr
chasccl 111atcrials or by olltainillg extellsive foreign assistance. Eacll of
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tIlese COlllltries is subject to a different set of nlotivations aIlc} pressures.
SOl11e llave enenlies already nlakhlg efforts ill the ntlclear \veapons
fieI(l; all \vilI l)c conccrnccl witll such efforts on the part of 11eighbors
or 110telltiaI a11tago11ists. Some will IJe interestecl iI1 llliclear ",realJons
for tlleir I)reSUll1ec! prestige value. UI1Iess COlllltrics 0l)posccl to prolifer
ation-l)articularly the
alld tIle USSR-find ways to stop tIle sl)fead
of 11uclGar \VeapOllS IJrograllls before tl1ese calldiclate countries are in a
l)ositioll to go fOf\Vard, at least some of tIlel11 \vill l1e 1110tivated to jaill
tIle 1111clear race. TIle strollgest implllses will probabl yT IJe felt by Paki
stan a11cl Irall; EgYl)t al1cl Brazil now a11pear to fall into a seconcl cate
gory of Iikelihoocl.

us

K. Fral1ce, Illclia ancl Israel, ",r}lile unlikely to foster proliferation
as a Inatter of llatiol1al policy, IJrobalJly \vill IJrove sllsceptible to tIle
lllre of tIle ecollo111ic alld }Jolitical advalltages to be gailleel from ex
!JOrtillg materials, tecll11ology alld eqllipment relevant to nuclear
\Vea!1011S IJrograms. Al1d Ill0st IJotential proliferators are all good terlTIS
\vitI) one or all of tllenl.
L. It is tlleoretically I)Ossible for a COllntry ca!JabIc of developing
a 11l1clear \VealJOll to clo so covertly, Ul) to tIle test of a first clevice. AIle]
a test is not al)soIlltely l1ecessary. In practice, iIlclicatio11S of SllCll a pro
gran1 are virtually certaill to reacIl tIle olltsicle worlcl. Bllt 1110st C01IIl
tries \viII seek to Inaintaitl tIle tiglltest possible sCcllrity \vitIl regarcl to
allY 111ilitary ll11clear activities, alld inforll1ation is likely to be irlter
I11ittellt ancl inconclllsive. Illcligello1ls ballistic 11lissile delivery syste111s,
on tlle ot11cr 11ancl, wauIel IJe readily identifiable carly ill tIle clevelol)
111ent cycle, aIlcl ll1issiIe svstelns obtaillcd abroad \VOlllel not remaiIl
11l1cletectccl for allY sig11ificant period.
,

.,I

~1. GoverlllTICnts back\vard ill the nuclear field arld allxiollS to ac
(Illire a tokell calJability Cluickly are nlore likely! to try to steal \VeapOI1S
tIlall fissiollal)Ie l11aterials, clespite tIle fact that the latter are less \vell
protectecl. A COl1l1try calJable of developing alld produci11g its o\vn 1111
clear clevice is l1ighly uIllikely to try to steal weapons, lJllt OI1e nlight
seek fissiollable luaterials b)t theft or cliversion. COIDIJetcntly dOlle, di
versioillnigllt go Ulldetected.

N.

Terrorists Il1ight attelTIpt theft of eitller weapons or fissionable
111aterials. TIley could see the latter as llseful for terror or blackillail
IJllrl)oses evel1 if they 11acl no i11tentio11 of gOi11g OIl to fal)ricate weapo11s.
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DISCUSSION
1. Five nations-the US, the USSI{, the UK,
France and China-have overt, substantial
nuclear \veapons progran1s. India exploded a
device, labeling the event a "peaceful nu
clear explosion," in !\,1ay 1974 and is in a
position to produce a sIl1all stockpile of rela
tively crude \vcapons by 1976 jf it chooses. \Ve
believe Israel already has nuclear \veapons,
though the Israelis have been quite successful
in concealing their prograIn and denying out
siders absolute proof of their \veapons capa
bility. A nUlnber of other countries are tech
nologically capable of producing a \veapon in
the foreseeable future, although none no\v ap
pears cOITItnitted to such a course. They range
froll1 countries like Canada, ,\'est Gern1any
ancI S\Vedell-\vith near-tern1 capabilities but
lllinilnaI incentives-to those like South Africa
and 'l'ai\van-\vhere the nuclear "'eapons op
tion is 11101'(' distant in tilnc but potentially
lnorc attractive froln the politico-rnilitary vie"r
point.

2. T'hc once forlnida ble technological and
econornic barriers to developlnent of nuclear
\veapons capabilities by nations of middling

size and resources have steadily dilllinished
over tilne; they ,viII continue to shrink in the
years ahead. I~issioI1able rnaterial-thc first
essential of a nuclear \veapon-is becoming
I1l0re readily available throughout the \vor}el.
The knowledge necessary for making a "'cap
on is spreading. ~1any of the facilities for proc
essing nuclear rTIatcrials are becoming COlTI
I1lonplacc, Ieading-an10ng other things-to
a decrease in the incremental costs of a \veap
ons progranl. ~,1ore and Inore countries are
entering into or expanding don1cstic prograrns
in fields such as n1etallurgy and convention~l
weapons that provide a basis for nuclear ,vcap
ons fabrication capabilities.

3. Thus, Dlilitary utility and political conse
quences as perceived hy national leaders \vill
increasingly dOI1linate the future nuclear
\vcapons decisions of those states no,v having
little or no nuclear \veapons capability. ~lili
tary utility \viII probably be the overriding
consideration in any case \vhere a nation per
ceives an urgent 111ilitary requirclnent; in I110st
instances, however, dOlnestic and international
political considerations are likely to be the key
dcternlinants.
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I. THE BARRIERS TO PROLIFERATION
A. Technological Requirements
4. Natural uraniurn, the source material for
the t\VO Hlost COIllJnOllIy Hsed fissionable Ina
tcrials-UraniuIll-2:35 (U-235) and Plutoniul11
239 (Pu-2,39)l is abunclant enough so that
tnany nations ~hav.c c10lnestic reserves that arc
exploitable at pn'sellt Inarket pricps. ( See
r-rablc.) ()thcrs (c,g., India and Israel) arc
exp loiting clOtllcStiC uraniunl that is not C'co
l1c)}J)ic ill \vorld nlarkct tcrnlS.
5. ()f the t\VO prilllary \vcapons Inaterials,
plutoniu111 is the one that lil0St aspirants to nu
clear \vcapons could obtain rnost readily. It is
produced 1))' bOlllbarding U-238 "vith lleutron~
in nuclear reactor~ (the irradiation process).
1'h<.' llraniuI11 that serves as fuel for t be reactor
contains both lJ -2:1H and U -235. After the fuel
has becll irradiated, it contains a n1ixtufc of
uraniuIll, plutoniuln and I1lany fission prod
llct~, PlntoniuI11 can be separated franl the ir
radil.lted fuel by a chelnical procc~s ill a chelni
cal separation plant. j\S of rnic1-1974, there arc
16 countric~ aside fro In the five nuclear po\vers
\vith a total of 5:3 operational electric po\vcr or
research rcactor~ capable of producing up to a
total of SOnH\ ~) Illctric tons per year (IntI y)
of pllltonilllll. By 19BO, \ve anticipate that 24
such countries \vill have about .1.)7 s11ch re
actors capable of producing up to 50 Inti y.
i\laxillliLing the Pu-239 content for \VeapOllS
lise illv()lvc.~ frequent fuel l'cloac1ings, requiring
significantly larger llranill111 supplies than no1'
l11a1 operation and greatly illcreasing the cost
of the electric pc)\vcr produced. This can rnost

readily be done in a natural uraniuln reactor
designed to permit fuel rod replacpnlent \vi th
out interrupting po\ver-generating operations.

6. Alternatively, a state seeking a nuclf'8r
capability could opt for a \veapon based on
U-235, rather than plutoniun1. Natural nraniunl
contains only SOlne 0.71 percent of "lJ -23.5, the
isotope essentj 8.1 for nuclear \vcapon s utilizing
uraniUln as the source of all explo"live chain
reaction. It 11lUst he highly enriched for \veap
ons use; cnricluncnt to over 80 percent offcr~
the best cOll1bination of explosive potential
and \vcapon size. l~he ll1ethocl of enrichrnent
cool1no111y used to date i~ gaseous diffusion.:!
Th is lnethod has not heen practi cal on a SIn all
~cale and facilities have bePll built only by the

five nuclear po\vers, although a French-led
consortiunl (Eurodif) including financial par
ticipation by Italy, Bclgiulll and Spain-and
possibly Libya-\vil1 soon begin con"truction
of a $2 billion plant in southern France that i ~
clue for operation in 1980 or shortly thereafter
and intended to provide enriched uraniurn for
reactor fuc1. 3

7. 'The first enriclllnent Inethod suitable for
slnall-scalc operation to be proved feasible for
:! In
this process, natunl1 nraniu111 III the fon)} of
gaseous uraninin hexafluoride IS purnpec1 or diffused
through a barrier containing a very large l1l11nber of
l)01'es of very sInal} diaIHeter. Because U -2:35 is
hghter and therefore diffuses n10re rapidly than
U -238, a larger fraction of the original anlo11nt of
U-235 ~uccecds in doing so. Through nlal1Y repeti
t rons, the gas is enriched In U -235, untIl the desired
cnridunent is achieved. Since the. gas nUlst be purnped
by a COlnpressor run by an electric Illotar at each
stage, an CnOnYIOllS an10unt of electric po\ver i<.; con

~lllned

~l The subject of \vorlchvide cOllllnercial clerl1ancl
for enriched uraniun1 for peaceful purposes \vilt hp
treated in a forthconllng NIAI\'I, The l\iuclear Fuel
i'[(/rkct Through 1990, scheduled for publication in

()ctober 1974.
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Plutonium Weapon Production Cycle
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'Reactors fueled with enriched uranIum also are usable
5636137-74 CIA

conllnercial use for reactor fuel \vas the gas
centrifuge,-· The UK, \'l es t Gcnllany and the
r\ etherldllcls, hI a consortiU111 called Urenco,
are pioneering the cOIlllnercial nse of gas cen
trifuges to enrich uranilun for po\ver reactor
fuel. tJrcnco has begun construction of t\\'O
plrrnts scheduled to be operational in 1976 that
\vill be large enough, in con1 binatioll, to pro
vide a bout enough fuel for aIle large reactor. Jt
i.e; negotiating ten-year contracts for enrich
nlcnt servicc~, and it plans to have enough ca
pacity to satisfy the fuel needs of 25 111ajor
reactors by 1985, Intensive research on gas
centrifuge enricllInellt is also going for\vard
in Japan, \vhich plans a pilot plant by 1980 and
a production facility by 1985, and considerable
effort is being devoted to the process by a
11llll1bcr of othl~r countries.
The celltrifuge process involves high speed s11in
of uraniUlll in gaseous Ennn in cylindrical COD
tain('r~ through lllany iterations, with the hghter iso
I

lllllg

tope (l T-235) ga thel'ing to\vards the center of the
tube.

=reP

8. Several other enrichlllent D1ethods arc
under development-notably the Becker jet
nozzle technique, laser isotope separation and
an unkno\vn South .AJrican process. 5 ~1ost of
the work on the Becker process has been done
in \'lest C;ern1any, supported both by the gov
ernnlent and by a private firm. The several
possible laser techniques and processes are in
their infancy-they are being pursued prin
cipally in the US, the USSR, Europe and Is
rael.

9, South Africa is building a pilot enrich
lnent plant that probably involves an acrody
nanlic process-perhaps silnilar to tIle Becker
l\ One of several aerodynamic Inethods, the Becker
technique involves forcing a jet streanl of a gaseous

uraniunl Inixtllrc along a curved \vaIl, \vith the
heavier isotope rcrnailling close to the wall, the lighter
one collecting a\vay fron1 it, and the fractions being
separated by a knife edge. Laser techniques are based
on the use of laser bcan1s to ionize or otherwise iso
late a selected isotope-\vhether of uraniurD, sulphur
or SaIne other elelnent-\vhich can then be renl0vecl
by electrical or Inagnetic attraction or by changes in
chernical activity.

3EERi~~-------_·---·--1
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jet nozzle. Construction began on this plant
in carly 1971, fol1()\ving the Prirne rvlinister's
July 1970 annOUllCC111cnt of the dcvclopn1ent of
a nc\v technology for enricillnent that \vould
be econolnically cOlnpctitive \vith other cstab
li~hccl lllcthod~. It has been announced that
the pilot plant is to begin partial operation in
1974. After feasibility studies, a full-scale pro
duction facIlity is anticipated, vv'hich is to be
financed paltly by foreign sources and \vill
involve sonIC sharing of technology. 1"he one
lnO\\'1l possible future partner is the Gcrluan
finn tbat has been backing dcveloplnent of the
Becker jet nozzle and is participating in the
South l\frican feasihility studies; Japanese par
ticipation at the study stage also is rtll110red.
10. Interest ill enriched llraniuI11 does not
necessarily indicate a desire for \vcapons. Ivlost
po\ver reactors utilize slightly enriched ura
niUIll as fuel, and dependence on the US
\vhich until recently yvas the only con1I11ercial
source of enriched Uralljllln~Or on the other

11lajor PO\VCPi as suppliers of a comnlodity
vital to national energy output strikes nlany

llsers as undesirable on both econolnic and
political grounds. The intensive \vork being
done in 111any places on enriclunent technology
leads us to believe that technical knowledge
necessary to produce ,,'capons-grade uraniUI11
is likely to becorne increasingly available. As
ne\v reactors using enriched uraniUln are built
throughout the \vorlcl, supplies of lo\v enrich
111ent uraniurD \vill becorne COHl111on. Enrich
Inent plants to serve the reactors \vill becolne
nlore \videly spread. Lo\v enriclnnent nlatcriaI
can be upgraded rapidly by relatively sInall
enrichrnent plants. Conversion of a gaseous
diffusion or Becker nozzle facility fron1 a lo\v
enrichlnent end product to a high enrichnlent
one requires extensive nlodification. But a gas
centrifuge plant which can produce slightly
enriched uranitun can be used to produce
\veapons-gradc !naterial \vithout substantial

1110dification.
11. A country seeking a denl0nstrative nu
clear explosive device or a vvcapons capability
can choose to develop a simple glln-assenlbled
device cI11ploying U-235 or a nl0rc complex

-, 01 ~!=CR~m-
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spherical ilnplosion device enlploying either

IT-235 or Pu- 239. A gun -aSSelTI bled device, in
\vhich t\VO subcritical Illasses of uraniUI11 are
rapidly hrought together in a gun barrel type
arrang0lnent, has the advantages of being sinl
pIc in C~lccpt,u inherently rugged _~nd easy to

.

I
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for-stllCIY
ing high speed detonations and hydrodynalnic
material behavior that are needed for the more
sophisticated designs are \videly llsed in the
field of conventional ordnance. Once a country
had detonated a first device, it could TI10Ve on
to reduce size and \veight and to increase the
efficiency of use of fissionable Inaterial.

'-KIol:Cov er-,experilnen ta1-· tech n iql-ies

'I

LL11ni;Tosion-dcy-ices, in \vhich sphercs-an-d/ or-
shells of llraniull1 or plutoniuln are rapidly
cOlnprcssed by detonation of the high explo
sive charg~ surrounding thflrn, are rnorc C0111
plex, require considerably 1110re developlllcntal
research anel a lllorc sophisticated technologi
_ Cd.Lb_~l~(\_for tJl~iL Inall!Jfn~tu!"~~l
----.
I

13. The cost of a prograln for producing a
fe\v lo\v-yield fission \veapons per year is not
prohibitive for any country \vith a lllodest in
dustrial and technological base. Beginning
[rol11 scratch, a prograIl1 to produce one or t\VO
\veapons per year probably \vould cost at least
$200 111illion hefore testing an initial device
\vauld be possible. This figure \vould include
capital investInent on the order of $50 million
for necessary facilities for research, produc
tion and testing, and saIne $150 111illion to
cover operating expenses for research facilities
for at least five years and production facilities
for t\VO years. For a prograrl1 to produce 15-30
fission \veapons per year, the co~ts prior to a
first test or device probably \voulc1 be $500
111illion to $600 Inilliol1, of \vhich at least balf
\volllc1 be capital invcstrIlcnt ill facilities.

l2. If access to kilogran1 quantities of fis
sionable 11laterial is available, the technological
resources required for the dcveloplnent and
testing of a silllple lluclear explosive device arc
not very great. ~1 uell infoflnatioll on the func
tioning of a silllple gUll or irnplosion assern hly
\vith a fi,l.,sion yield ill the nOlninal range has
been pl1b1i~hcd in 0Pf'l1 literature. It is gen

erally knO\VIl that plutonitun is unsuitable
for usc ill gUIl-8,SSCll1 bled devices. Critical
lnasscs have heell puhlished for spheres of
plutoniull1 and curicheel uraniUI11 of various
isotopic C()ntcllt~ all(l \vith different configura
tions of neutron reflectors. "lith these basic
data, a cOlnbinatioll call be selected that \\'ill
be appropriately "iub~rLtl~:nL1!!ltiL1h_~J1Lghcxplosi ve is detonated.

--c

14. No potential producer of \veapons is to
day in quite the state of illnocence asslllned
by the foregoing cost estiIllates. As a result of
\videspread publication in the nuclear field,
COl11petcnt personnel could reduce the till1C
and expense required for research and dcvel
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opn1cnt. All facilities essential to \veapons pro

barriers to further proliferation. These include
the T'reaty on the ~on-Pro1iferation of Nu
clear "'capons (NPT), test-ban treaties, and
international inspection agreements. Elaborate
controls on the use of nuclear materials, called
safeguards, have been devised.

duction except a \veapons fabrication plant

can be justified as necessary for a po\ver pro
gruln. Ivlany nations already have all or Inost
of the requisite facilities. By deferring a de
cision to 111anufacturc \vcapons until con1ple
tion of all facil}ties required for production of
fissionable InateriaIs, the cost of \veapons pro
duction can be lill1itcd to the additional ex
pense incurred for research, development,
fabrication and testing of actual \veapons. A
fabricating facility need cost no Inore than a
fc\v Inillion dollars. If it is assunlcd that all
other necessary facilities are developed \vithin
the franlc\vork of a peaceful uses progranl, a
country today probably could operate a pro
gran1 for production of one or t\VO \veapons per
year, plus on-going research and lilnited test
ing to irnprovc the \vcapon design, for about
810-15 Inillion per year. A larger progran1 to
produce 15-30 \vcapons per year, including on
going research and testing, Blight cost SOlne
$20-30 lnillion per year.

Safeguards

17. Under the provisions of the NP1"1, ne\v
safeguards arrangements under the auspices of
the International Atoinic Energy l\ssociation
(IAEA) have replaced or \vill rep]ace nlost
bilateral and trilateral safeguards arrange
Inents. The objectives of applying IAEA safe
guards to nuclear materials are: (a) the timely
detection of any diversion of significant quan
tities of D1aterial froln peaceful nuclear activi
ties, and (b) the deterrence of such diversion
by the risk of carly detection. To detect diver
sion, the IAEA. 111USt verify the quantities and
location of safeguarded nuclear n1aterial. Ap
plication of uniforln safeguards on a broad
basis, covering entire national nuclear pro
graIns, probably \vill be nl0re effective than
the 111ultiplicity of systen1s and 111ethods that
have been used to date. For those countries
\vho have signed the NPT, the possibility of
being detected in a violation \vill be a strong
deterrent to diversion of safeguarded nuclear
Inaterials into vveapons production.

1.5. A nUl11hcl' of countries have already
spent considerably 1110rc on their nuclear pro
graIns than the [unount estiInatcd as the n1ini
Inlll11 necessary to acquire a capability for
\veapons productioll, \vithout actually acquir
ing such a capability. Funds have been spent
for research and facilities not directly related
to capability for \vcapons production. The ad
ditional anl0unt that each \vould have to spend
if it \vishcd to produce \vcapons depends on
the nature anel status of its present progran1,
and of course 011 the size of the \veapons pro
gra In dcsi reel.

18. The IAEA's safeguards under NPT
agreelnents are applied to processed uranium
in all peaceful nuclear activities carried on
by all parties to the Treaty other than the
nuclear-arlnecl signatories-the US, the USSR
and the UK-\vith a vie\v to preventing diver
sion of nuclear ITla terial from peaceful uses to
nuclear \vcapons or other nuclear explosive
devices. Thirty-three countries \vere covered
by such agreements at the end of July 1974,
although only 19 of the ~ountries had nuclear

B. International Restrictions

16. In an effort to prevent or IiInit the
spread of nuclear \veapons, n1uch of the inter
national cOl1ununity has joined to construct
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NUCLEAR SAFEGUARDS

INll'IATION

•

I tnposecl by NPT or by suppliers of nuc]rar n1aterials and/ or cquiplncnt or
assun1ed unilaterally by recipients

POHrOSES

•
•

Detect diversion of Dluterials to unauthorized uses
Deter such diversion by providing high likelihood of detection and of ad
verse political and econolnic consequences

SC()PE
Hccordkeeplng and record audit-to Inaintain fullest possible accountability
Influence over facilities design-to facilitate accurate checking
Equiplncnt such as tarnper-indicating seals and surveillance devices
Inspection for independent verification

•
•
•
•

(:()NTRC)LLING AUTHORI'TIES
•

IAEA (International Atonlic Energy Agency)
- in connection \vith all transfers of relevant I11aterials and equipnlcnt
front any party to the NPT to any other country
- on I110St arrangcrnents predating the NPT and involving a party to it
- on SOIn(' arrangeInents entered into by non-parties \vho have neverthe
less given jurisdiction to the IAEA

•

EUHATONI (saIne Inelnbership as European Econonlic Comlnunity)
- adnlinisters own independent safeguards in all Inenlber countries
- under agrcclncnt recently negotiated and approved by IAEA Board of
Governors but not yet ratified by Hlelnber countries, will fulfill IAEA's
safeguarding functions in Gennany, Italy, Benelux countries, Denrnark
and Ireland

•

Supplier Governnlents
- sOlnetiIncs inlpose conditions that supplen1ent or substitute for safe
guards of multinational bodies

HELIABILITY

• IAEA systen1 cannot provide absolute assurances that nuclear Inaterial has
not been diverted
Supplier governlnents ilnpose condItions that range frorn extren1ely strict to
cxtren1cly lax

•

I. I ~'I I'fATI0 NS
ivlajor po\ver sIgnatories of NPT-no rneans for assuring cOIllpliance
(Hher signatories of r\PT-only declared facilities are covered, areas subject
to inspection are narro\vly defined, surprise inspections are not practiced;
11laterials Hsed for non-explosive nlilitary purposes are exenlpt
Ill1portant non-signatories of NPT ( France, China, Israel, India, Spain, South
Africa, Argentina) Brazil )-safeguards voluntary or non-existent
IAEA safeguards under non-NPT agreements are interpreted by sOlne coun
tries as pennitting peaceful nuclear explosives

•
•

•

•

I
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programs significant enough to be safe
guarded. IAEi\ safeguards also are applied to
selected nuclear activities in non-NPT parties
\vith a vic\v to\vard ensuring that the special
fissionable or other 111aterials, services, equip
Inent, facilities, and inforlnation under .A.gency
controls are not used in such a \vay as to fur
ther any nlilit~ry purpose. Forty-one such
agreclncnts arc in force dealing vvith specific
facilities in 23 l1on-NPT countries, plus the
US and the UK. Examples are the tvvo US
supplied po\ver reactors at Tarapur, India;
the t\VO Canadian-supplied power reactors in
H.ajasthan, India; the research reactor at
Nahal Soreq, Israel; thp major fraction of the
Japanese and S\viss nuclear po\ver programs;
and research reactors in Argentina, South
Africa and Brazil.
19. I-Io\vcver, no safeguard systcrll can pro
vide absolute assurance that no fissionable
Inaterial is diverted to \veapons uses. Small
undetected diversions are possible even \vith
thorough inspection. Nuclear processing in
volves lost nlaterial in amounts that cannot
be so precisely accounted for as to Illake di
version impossible. In practice, accountability
is even less precise than it technically could
be-hecause the IAEA lacks funds to buy the
best possihle cquipn1cnt and because the most
effective inspection Dlcthods \vould jnterfcrc
\\lith cconolnically optiInal operating methods.
~'1oreovcr, sOlne authorities (e.g., France) set
relatively lax standards in their bilateral agrcc
111cnts. Inspectors do not have frce run of nu
clear facilities; because of deep concern in
SOlne countries abont the possibility of in
dustrial espionage, areas subject to inspection
arc narro\vly defined. ?\1ore inlportantly, safe
guards detect diversion only after it has oc
curred; a country \vith a large stockpile of
fissionable Inaterial can violate the treaty and
face the consequences-at a minimum, the

suspension of nuclear cooperation and supply
by lTIOst other signatories-after\vard.
20. The largest shortcoming, of course, is
the nUDlber of countries vvhere materials are
not subject to inspection under the NPT. ~,1ain
land China, France, India, Israel, Brazil,
Argentina, South Africa and Spain have not
signed; most are unlikely to do so. Each is irn
portant as a potential source of technology or
nuclear materials. ~1oreover, the 11lajor pOvver
signatories-the US, the UK and the USSR
are on their honor to refrain from providing
assistance in nuclear \veapons developJnerrt to
non-nuclear states, but no means exist for
assuring compliance. "'hile each appears sin
cerely opposed to proliferation, none can
guarantee that all their citizens and govern
ment officials ,viII abide by the treaty. Com
petition among the major nations supplying
nuclear materials and equipment is likely to
erode the effectiveness of safeguards in the
future. Continuing gro\vth of nuclear power
programs, with increasing numbers of facili
ties to be controlled and ever gro\ving amounts
of fissionable Inaterials moving in \vorld mar
kets t \vill add to the problem.

Protection of Existing Weapons
21. Numerical abundance and geographical
dispersion also magnify long-standing prob
lems in assuring the security of existing nu
clear weapons from theft. As of nlid-1974,
there are vvell over 50,000 nuclear \veapons in
existence, scattered at many hundreds of loca
tions around the \vorld. The US has elaborate
programs, involving physical security meas
ures for stored ,veapons, procedures designed
to rninimize risks inherent in shipment, and
selectivity applied to personnel given access
to \veapons. As a further barrier to detonation
by an unauthorized party, some US nuclear
weapons are fitted with devices requiring spe

1
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cial coded instruction prior to activation. The
UK and F'rance use similar approaches to the
security of their weapons. It is reasonable to
l\elieve that the USSI\ and China are also
very careful, and the vulnerability of weap
ons \vithin their borders probably is reduced
by the restrictions on personal freedoln and
tra vel characteristic of COlnmunist societies.
T'hcre is no reas()n to believe that any nuclear
\veapon has been rnisappropriated any\vhere
in the \vorld. As \vith safeguards on materials,
however, absolute assurance about future se
curity is ilnpossible. And prudence would re
quire any observer to credit the thieves of a
\veapon \vith the potential capability to deto
nate it or release its toxic lnaterial content.

II. CANDIDATES FOR THE DEVELOP
MENT OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS
22. For those countries technically capable
of producing weapons, the governing factors
in their decisions up to this point have been
political and lTIilitary-safeguards and inter
national pressures have retarded the pace of
proliferation but not prevented it. The US
and the USSR have devoted very substantial
attention and resources to discouraging their
separate sets of allies and friends from de
veloping independent capabilities, but France
and I11ainland China have proceeded to ac
quire significant inventories of weapons. In
dia has detonated a device; \ve believe Israel
has weapons in being. Other countries \vhich
could ITIOre easily have produced a weapon
from a technological point of view-e.g.,
\Vest (~erlnany, Japan, Canada and S\veden
have refrained. In the following section, there
fore, \VC discuss the future of nuclear weap
ons programs in a Humber of countries in
tel1l1S of the political and military parameters
that \viII influence governmental decisions as
well as in terms of technological capabilities.
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Capabilities
23. India has had all of the essential mate
rials and facilities for production of plutonium
weapons for about a decade. Uranium is
mined and concentrated in Bihar, then shipped
to the Bhabha Atomic Research Center at
1'rombay, northeast of Bombay, where a ura
nium Inetal plant and a sInall plant which
fabricates fuel elements are situated. Two of
the three Trombay reactors are insignificant
plutonium producers, but one supplied by
Canada (CIRUS) can produce about 10 kg
of plutonium annually. A plant for chemical
separation of plutonium from irradiated ura
nium has been in operation at 1'rombay since
1964, and the Indians could have stockpiled
enough plutoniuITI for some 10-15 weapons.

24. Indian plutonium production capability
already is substantial, and it \vill be greatly
expanded during the rest of the 19705. A nu
clear po\ver station at Tarapur, with two re
actors supplied by the US, became opera
tional in 1969. A po\ver station at l\ajasthan
includes one reactor that began operating in
1973 and a second scheduled for operation in
late 1976. Both Tarapur and llajasthan are
subject to safeguards, including inspection,
but Tarapur is dependent on imported fuel,
which is also safeguarded, \vhile Rajasthan
operates on fuel produced in India. A station
being built at Kalpakkam, near ~1adras, does
not involve foreign assistance and \vill be free
of safeguards; each of its reactors (one sched
uled for operation in 1977 and one in 1978)
could produce about 150 kg of plutonium
annually.
7 Greater detail
on Indian capabilities and inten
tions are available in Interagency Intelligence ~1elno
randuIn, "Prospects for an Indian Nuclear Force,"
dated 19 June 1974.
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26. The Indians have spent heavily for
their overall nuclear program. Budget figures
indicate a total of 8.2 billion rupees-equiva
lent to $1.2 billion converted at exchange
rates prevailing at the time of bugeting
since 1954. Of this total, about $725 lnillion
was for building nuclear installations-re
search facilities, nuclear Inaterials plants and
power stations-and $475 million was for re
search and development. According to a press
report citing "a senior Indian authority" the
underground test of a nuclear device on ~,fay
18 was the culmination of a five-year pro
gram that cost $216 million. This report seems
reasonable, both as to the magnitude of the
figure-\vhich is equal to 75 percent of the
Indian budget for nuclear research and de
velopn1ent during the five-year period-and
as to scheduling. In 1969-1970 the annual
nuclear research budget jumped by 50 percent
to $33 million. It has gro\vn steadily since then,
reaching $75 million in FY 1974.

India: Facilities Suitable for a Plutonium Weapon
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\ --- -----------]An-llnweaponized-devkc
,,,auld be more consistent \vith India's public
posture of developing nuclear explosives for
peaceful purposes only. And test data are a
key elclTIcnt in shaping \vcapons designs. If the
Indians do not have a ,veapon but seek one
rapidly, they probably could begin accumulat
ing a stockpile by 1976. But a Inore effective
approach '''auld be several n10re tests, spread
over a t\VO to three year period, in order_ tor _

~~yelop_~lighter,_ mOE~~fficien~~~~ap_Ol_1_.~I
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28. The principal constraint on the size and
shape of any Indian nuclear \veapon force
\vould be delivery capability. To deter a nu
clear threat £1'0111 C:hina, India would need a
retaliatory capability against valuable targets
in China-urhan industrial centers. This
\\'ould require bomhers or rnissiles capable of
carrying a nuclear payload at least 1,400
nautieal Iniles (nI11). The only b0111hers no"v
in the Indian inventory are slo\\' Canberras,
\vhich have a combat radius of only about
1,000 I1In \vith a 5,OOO-pound payload. Corn
Inercial Boeing 707s and 747s have longer
range and are theoretically transformable into
oOlnbers, but they arc even less suitable than
the Canbcrras for penetrating heavy air de
fenses. India's n10st arnbitious indigenous air
craft cleveloplnent effort to date-a jet
fighter-has been beset \vith difficulties
throughollt its long history. Licensed produc
tion of a foreign aircraft is no ans\ver; even if
India could get a license, \vhich is improbable,
it \vaulel face problerns in the manufacturing
process that \vould greatly delay sHch a pro
graIn.

28. 'rhus, purchase frOITI the USSR, the
I10Il- US source of bOlnbcrs \vith sufficient
range, appears to he ~e\v Delhi's only possible
Ineans of acqtllring a reasonably effective
long-range hornbcr capability by 1980. In the
late 1960s, the I nclians asked the Soviets for
Olle or t\VO squadrons of 111editnn bon1bcrs as
rcplac{\111cnts for the aging Canberras. Ne\v
Delhi spurned a Soviet offer of subsonic TV -16
Badgers, OIl the grounds that they were little
bet tel' than C:all berras. And they lost interest
in the l'U -22 Blinder \vhpn told that only a
stripped-c1o\vn version, lacking sophisticated
avionics, \vould be available. 'l'here is no doubt
that the Indian Inilitary \vill rClnain desirous
of a tnllltipurposc, long-range bomber, \vhether
or not they intend to equip it \vith nuclear

only

...J

~

\veapons. But there are reasons to doubt that
Indian political authorities \vauld reopen the
question \vith ~1osco"v, as "veIl as considerable
uncertainty about ho\v the USSR \vould re
spond if faced vvith a request. There does not
no\v appear to be any sound basis for judging
ho\v all the factors involved Inight net out;
an Indian request and a Soviet agreernent re
main a possibility to be taken into account.
30. If India \vere sufficently desirous of an
interrnediate-rangc ballistic 111issile (IRBrvl),
it might be able to develop one-but not be
fore the early 1980s. An initial missile almost
certainly \voulcl be based on a satellite launch
vehicle that has been under developnlcnt since
the 19605. The focus of the space booster
development effort at present is a four-sta~e,
solid-propellant vehicle about 64 feet long,
vvith a maximun1 diameter of 39 inches. It is
no\v scheduled to orbit its first satellite in
1978 (postponed from 1974), but so far not
even the fourth and smalles t stage has been
flight-tested. An Indian-developed IRI)M
Blade up of the first three stages of the satellite
launch vehicle could be expected to carry a
2,OOO-pound payload to a. range of about 1,500
nm, though its accuracy ( CEP) probably
\vottld be no better than five to ten n1iles \vith
an indigenously developed inertial guidance
systeln.
31. The principal space research facility is
the T'humba Equatorial Rocket Launching
Station (TERLS) on India's south\vest tip.
Facilities for making solid propellants and
fabricating rocket motors are being upgraded
to produce prototype motors for the satellite
launcher. A test range near ~1adras, the Sri
Harikota Island Rocket Launch Station
(SHII1LS), \vill serve as the rangehead for
Indian satellite launches. I t is not yet COD1
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Intentions

33. There appear to be three broad options
open to the Indians that are viable in tech
nological and economic terms:
PAKISTAN

@Nuclear test

r~

N ew Delhi
'

Trombay
Bombay ~ (Atomic Research Center)

\

GO~

nuclear developlnent solely for peaceful
purposes

-

clnphasis on peaceful nuclear explosive
( PNE) programs, v/ith covert buldup of
a snlall inventory of fission weapons

-

deployulent of nuclear-armed aircraft
and/ or missiles.

*

INDIA

~

-

\

j

Each option embraces a large range of specific
progran1 possibilities; each could be adopted
temporarily and merged gradually into an
other.

\

tlGJ930 8 /4 CIA

pletc, but S0111C of India's larger sounding
rockets have already been tested there. ~la
jor additions under \Nay include a plant for
lnaking solid-propellant boosters and facili
ties for static testing ancI rocket sled testing.
32. (-;iven a strong desire and the capabil
ity to purchase or develop the necessary harcl
\varc, India cOllld have both nuclear-armed
Soviet bOlnbers and its o\\'n IRBlvfs for a total
expenditure on the order of a billion dollars.
Of the total Ulllount, $300 to $500 million
\voldcl be for a squadron of 16 aircraft, S0I11C
\vhat Ino1'(, ,vauld be for 10 to 15 IRBMs, and
ahout $200 I11illion \vollld b~ for SOIne 615
nuclear devices. If these costs are spread over
the next decade, the aInount required each
yenr \vould represent about 1 percent of the
present defense budget ($2.7 billion at the
current exchange rate).

34. India may not yet have decided whether
to proceed \vith deliberate developrnent of a
\veapons capability. The den10nstrated ca
pability to explode nuclear devices has prob
ably already given India one benefit it \vas
seeking-a feeling of enhanced national pres
tige and a stronger position in its area. India
has long been interested in uses of PNEs, par
ticularly for nlineral recovery, and the device
tested in l\1ay \vould be suitable for such usc.
There is no lnilitary requirenlent for a nuclear
\veapon to deal Inilitarily \vith Pakistan or
even with the contingency of a suddenly hos
tile Iran. And China's nuclear force, \vhich
includes IRBMs deployed "vithin range of
northern India, gives China nuclear superior
ity over any force the Indians could hope to
mount \vithin the foreseeable future.
35. An Indian nuclear \veapons program
\voltld have potentially adverse effects on vari~
ous international aims. A declared decision at
this tiIne to produce \veapons and develop a
Inedium-range delivery capability \vould crc-
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ate enonnotls cOll1plications. It \voltld hurt
its relations \vith Pakistan and Iran and seri
ously irnpair its relationship \\lith the US and
other lnajor sources of assistance. In terms of
China, though the Indians 111ight vievy a srna11
capability as a useful deterrent, a \vell-funded
Indian lluclear \VeapOll development progran1
\vould encourage arrl1S cOlnpctition and fur
ther illcreases in Il'1iIitary budgets. ""Ie believe
India \vill recognize these dra\vbacks and
eschc\v a full nuclear \veapons prograln at this
tiInc.

beyond a shado\v of a doubt. But several
bodies of information point strongly in the
direction of a program stretching back over
a number of years:
( a) Israel has gone to great effort to ob

tain uraniUlTI concentrate. It has sought this
rna teria1 clandestinel y ,i---------~-----

(b) For over ten years, the Israelis have
been doing research and development "\lark
on the gas centrifuge method of uranitnTI
enrichment; Israel has no nuclear power re
actor and hence no known domestic non
\veapons use for enriched uranium.

36. F'or the irnlnediate future, the Indian
decision on nuclear policy thus appears to
CaIne do\vn to one of \vhether to conduct a
nuclear progranl for peaceful uses alone or to
design, fabricate and stockpile a fe\v nuclear
\\'CapOllS covertly. lTS and Soviet policies could
have considerahle influence on the eventual
decision. j\s things no\v stand-given India's
aspirations, its possession of fissionable Inate
rials, its potential to develop strategic strike
forces and the presence of a nuclear po\ver
directly to its north-it is likely that India
\vill go for\varcl \vith a covert \veapons pro
grllI11 if it ha~ not chosen already to do so. It
Inight begin such a progrc.un \vith the intention
of keeping it slnal1. But it is likely that, over
tilnc, there \vould be increasing clclnands for
an effective operational force, particularly as
the inventory of \vcapons acclllnulated. In
tiInc, such clclllunc1s probably \vould prove
irrcsistiblc-(~spccially if the perceived threat
froIn C:;hina \vere to intensify.

( c) It also is likely that the Israelis ac
/J

!

( d) Israel has

I

Facilities and Programs
:18. Israel's efforts to develop facilities to
produce fissionable nlaterials began in 19,57:
\vith an Israeli-f1 rench agreen1cnt for nuclear
cooperation \vhich resulted in construction of

I

II
I

~ The Assistant General !\1 anager for I\ (1 tional Sf'
curity, Atolnic Energy C0111Tnission hR~ no inforn1atlon
that \vould suppurt this statelnent. He notE's, ho\ve\,cr,
that his reservation on this ~tatelncl1t does not <.:011

I

_ _-=-- ----'----=---_~_J
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,;t1tllte dlsagreenlcnt \vith the overall Juclglnent of the
stahl) of Israel's nuclear weapons progrml1.

~
1

a

I

-----,

iit cannot be proven

heavily in

,J!~~5siondclive~LO~()I1~el1lional~~apOTls_:1
!

:37. \\'c believe that Israel already has pro
duced and stockpiled a synall nU1l1hcr of fis

l~.-,-L

invested

costly missile systen1 that is ineffective for

B. Israel

__ ~~i~~\'!_'_(_~12Q!

quired a quantity of "veapons grade uraniUI11
sorne years ago, in \vhich case they \vould
only have had to fabricate the \veapons in
order to have a sD1all stockpile. 8

_
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the Nuclear Research (:enter, Negev, near
Dilnona. This site has 1110St of the facilities
n(~cessary for the production of plutoniull1 for
a slnall ""capons progran1, with the possible
exception of a chclnical separation plant.
These include a reactor, a uraniU111 n1etal
plant. a fuel fabrication facility, laboratory
buildings for hai1dling radioactive and non
radioactive rnateriaIs, ,vaste disposal facilities
and the' usual adn1inistrative and support fa
cilities. l~hcr(' js no conclusive evidence on the
presence or absence of a chcn1ical separation
plant. Slnall scale facilities for reprocessing
irradiated fuel could have been installed-e.g.,
in the laboratory for handling radioactive ma
terial-\vith little chance of detection.

-----

Israel: Facilities Suitable for a Plutonium Weapon
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40. Uraniuln availability has been a diffi
culty for the Israelis, but ~they have obtained
enough to support operation _of the reactor at
, ._DiJ!l_ona_iQ_~}~E!!lJl X~~'1rs. ~-- - ------ ------1

----1

39. :r"'rorn the tiInc the unsafeguardcd re
actor at Dirnona went critical in 1963 to at
least Inio-1969, it apparently \vas used for re
search, isotope pfodu9tion, trajning and test

!
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43. The fact that Israel has tllade such a
large investment in the Jericho lnissile sys
tern-which is only marginally llseful if arnled
\vith high explosive warheads-is con1pelling
substantiation for the juclgnlcnt that Israel has
nuclear \veapons. Developn1ent began in
France in 196.3, was transferred to Israel in
1968, and \vas probably conlpletecl about 1970.
The Inissile itself is essentially unchanged
froIn the original French design. Ho\vever,
the Israelis replaced the original inertial guid
ance system developed by the French \vith
one of their o\vn design which is based on
C0l11pOnents produced in Israel under licenses
I f1'on1 US con1panics.
I

44. The Jericho is a mobile, t\vo-stage, solidpropellant, short-range ballistic missile system
I with both tactical and strategic importance in
the Middle East context. (See graphic.) It is
about 43 feet long, \veighs almost 15,000
pounds and has a reentry vehicle that prob
ably 'vveighs about 2,200 pounds. Its maxitnuln
range is about 260 nrn and the circular error
probable (CEP) at that distance is estimated
: to be about 0.5 nIno
I

I

I
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45. Development of the lnissile is the re
sponsibility of Israeli Aircraft Industries (JAT),
\vhich has constructed a nUlllber of facilities
for both production and testing. These include
solid-propellant production facilities north of
Tel Aviv, lnotor research and developnlent
facilities near Haifa, Inatar production and test
facilities at Ramla ~ about ten Iniles southeast
of 1'(11 Aviv), and a rnissile assembly and
checkout plant at nearby Hoter. A test rangf'
is in the Yavne sands-an area on the coast
south of l'el Aviv.
I
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48.

I

~I

47. The Jericho D1issile \vas designed by the
French to q~Iry I1l1clearas \vell as conventional
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Israeli Options

II
i

50. \Ve believe that the Israelis \vill de
sign and produce a hOITIb specifically for
aerial delivery, if they have not already done
so. 1~heir earliest studies in the nuclear field
apparently envisaged bOlnbs rather than mis
siles; the I11issile option took precedence
\vhen the nlissile contract with Dassault \vas
concluded and \vhen Israel ,vas having dif
ficulty obtaining nuclear-capable aircraft.
Na\-\', however, they have about 120 US F-4
Phantoms and 205 US A-4 Skyhawks, as well
as 30 French Mirage Ills that could be
modified to carry nuclear ~rcapons. They prob
ably have arranged S0111e Ineans for using
aircraft to deliver nuclear weapons, if neces
sary.

---

I

II
-_-------------------------_:~=_- ---~ I

The Political and Military Parameters

51. It SCCD1S unlikely that Israel \vouId sus
pend its missile progrulll after production
and deploYIllent of a slnall force of Iimited
range, nuclear-tipped missiles. Several other
lines of endeavor are logical and probably
'\lill be pursued to SOlne extent. l;el Aviv may
decide to place Jericho missiles in hardened
silos, as an alternative to bunkers and mobile
transporter/ erectors. There are, as yet, no in
dications of silo construction, which \voulcl
take about t\VO years. Thus, a hardened sys
tClTI is unlikely before 1976 or 1977 at the
earliest.

53. vVe cannot tie Israel's decision to pro
fabrication of nuclear weapons to
any precise date or event. But it is a choice
clearly justifiable on military grounds from
Tel Aviv's viewpoint and consistent with its
long-standing desire for military self-reliance.
Israel's view of itself as a beleaguered, iso
lated nation-potentially friendless in a hos
tile world-has persisted since independence.
It has been heightened by actual or threat
ened \-vars, by such events as the 1968 French
embargo on major arnlS shiplnents, by the
network of close relationships between the
USSR and a number of Arab states that has
grown up over the past two decades, and
by adverse rulings against Israel in major
world bodies such as the United Nations.
Israel could hope that threats to use a nuclear
weapon ,vQuld dissuade Arab governments
fronl pressing any lnilitary operation too close
to Israeli population centers; it could be sure
that actual use of a nuclear weapon \vould
greatly enhance Israel's capability in a war
that seemed to threaten the existence of the
state itself.

52..An iInproved missile with a capability
to reach lTIuch greater distances from central
Israel is another likely follow-on; it nlay al

54. The most serious disadvantage was the
kno\vledge that the US ~Tould strongly dis
approve of an Israeli \-veapons program and

ceed~ with

-

---~-------J:
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rnight react by refusing Israeli arnlS requests
or by taking steps to restrict Israeli access to
financial assistance £ron1 US sources. Appar
t'ptly the Israelis concluded either that the
risk of severe lJS reaction \vas not too great
or that the potential security gains \vere
\vorth the risk. In any event, they have tried
to IninilnizC' thp prospect of strong US re
action both by nl~lintaining tight security on
all infol'lnation on the nnclear \vcapons pro
granl and by repeatedly assuring US officials
that they '\vould not be the first to introduce
nuclear \vcapons into the ~/fiddle East." At
the saIne tilne, they undouhtedly are anxious
to 11linilnize the iUlpact of any US action that
Inight follo\v public revelation of Israel's nu
clear capability. That concern, as \vell as
likely \vorry over Soviet reactions to a con
firmed nuclear ,vcapons capability, arc the
hasis for Israel's policy of keeping its nuclear
capahilities and intentions undefined - at
telnpting to feed l\rab fears ,,,hile allaying
concern elsc\vhere in the \vorlel.

C. Republic of China (Taiwan)

Capabilities
St). In connection \vith an alnbitious pro
gnun for procurClllcnt and operation of nu
clear po\ver facilities on 'Tai\van, the Re
public of (~hiua (llOC~) is gradually develop
ing a potential for the production of nuclear
\VCapOllS. There is strong lnilitary association
\vith nuclear progralllS on the island, and \ve
believe: facilities arc being developed \vith
eonsciou" intent to keep a nuclear \veapon
option open, But it \vill be at least five years or
so hcforp the ROC is in a position to fahri
cate a nuclear device.
.56. ~1()st Inilitary-rclnted nuclear progran1s
are centered at L,ullgtan, Prior to 1973, the
lllilitary-controlled portion of the nuclear pro

=Tal'

gran1 was conducted at the Chung Shan
Science Institute, established after Peking's
first nuclear test under orders to provide a
nuclear \veapons research facility. It conducts
nuclear research, Inissile developrnent and
related electronics research. A 1973 spin-off,
narned the Institute of Nuclear Energy Re
search ( INER) renlains collocated; it \vas
publicly placed under the civilian AtOD1ic
Energy Council but \ve believe it is still
subject to strong 111ilitary influence and is
conducting 111ilitary-related research. The
physical security of the Lungtan facilities is
excellent, and our inforn1ation on activities
there is far fron1 cornplete, but kno\vn pro
Jects are applicable to \veapons developn1ent.

57. The centerpiece of the Lungtan facili
ties is the Tai\van Research Reactor, a i10
J\1V\lt heavy-\vater reactor built by Canada
\vhieh has been in operation since 11lid-1973.
This reactor, sirnilar to the CIRUS reactor
in India \vhieh produced the nuclear I11ateriaJs
llsed in the Indian test, is capable of produc
ing enough plutonilull for one or t\VO vveapons
annually. Other facilities include an almost
cornpleted pilot laboratory for reprocessing
fuel plates from slna11 testing and teachin~
reactors, a fuel fabrication plant \vith a capac
ity of 25 tons of fuel per year, a hot labora
tory for handling spent fucl and various
other laboratories. Scientists at INER are
designing a unique sort of 135 t\1VV natural
llranitun-fueJed po\ver reactor for don1estic
production. This reactor \vauld be suitable
for plutoniun1 production, but actual con
struction of such a facility vvould be a long;
and difficult endeavor and rnay not b~
achievable.
58. At present, the nuclear plans of the
Tai\van Po\ver CODlpany (Taipo\ver) are
based entirely on irnported reactors. 1\vo 636
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plants arc under construction and due to
Taiwan: Facilities Suitable for a Plutonium Weapon

cOlne on line in 1975 and 1976. Contracts have
been let on hvo 985 ~1\V plants; bids are
currently under rcvic\v for t\VO rnorc of
sin1ilar size. Iiuture plans call for t\VO more,
of 1,300 MvV each. Taipo\ver once con
sidered purchasing Canadian natural uraniunl
reactors, but ali contracts signed to date have
been \vith the US for reactors requiring en

Uranium

~

Concentration

~

Fuel Rod
Fabrication
"Reactor

riched uraniUIll fuel.
59. Tai\van has IlO chcnlical separation
plant; it has been seeking one for" several
years. After an unsuccessful attempt in 1972
to buy one in West Gernlany, it turned to the
lIS. A strongly negative US response led to
Tai\vancsc assurances that attenlpts to obtain
a reprocessing capability \vould be dropped.
Subsequently, ho\vcver, reports \vere received
of continuing attenlpts to obtain a separation
plant frofIl I~rance. \\lith separation tech
nology \videly available and a number of
Inanufachlrcrs selling the equiprnent, the
Tai\vancsc ~hould encounter no great diffi
culty in obtaining a production-size plant if
they arc dctcnnincd to have onc.

posits. But construction of a domestic plant
for processing uraniUITI concentrates into Inetal
and a dOlnestic heavy \vater facility are pos
sible. These \vauld leave Tai\van dependent
on outsiders only for uraniunl concentrates,
,vhich are much more readily available on the
\vorld market.

I

61. At this stage, there is no evidence of
ROC progress toward developlnent of a nu
clear delivery systenl \vhich \vould pose a
credible threat to Mainland China _t~Tg~~s.

-

I

I

GO. Tai\van is dependent on foreign sources
both for uranium and for the heavy ,vater
Inoderator required hy the CIRUS-type re
actor. Canada has provided enough fuel,
under safeguards, to operate the reactor for
research purposes for about four years. And
the H.OC has bought sonle 112 tons of safe
guarded uraniU1l1 fron1 South Africa via the
lJK-enough fuel for another 14 years. If the
reactor ,verc operated for the production of
\veapans-grade plutoniuIll, fuel presently
available \vauld last for about five or six years
and produce enough Inaterial for about ten
'\'capons. Dependence on ilnports could not
be clilninated in the foreseeable future, ha\v
ever, as Tai\van has no kno\vn uraniunl de-

I
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G2. ~raipci \vas an original signatory of the
NP'T and lno\'cd rapidly to ratify it; all kno\vn
nuclear facilities on the island use safegll~rded
11latcrials. IIo\vcvcr, it \vas expelled fron1 the
IAI~l\ ill })ccenlhcr In?l, in response to Pe
king's dClnancls. IAI~A ha~ continued to lnakc
inspections on ~rai\v(1l1, but the H.OC could rp
fuse it accc')s at an\' tinlc. lJ nder these cir
curllstanccs, the C~II\ lIS-type reactor \vollld
he frpc of s(lfcguarcls. US-supplied reactors
arc l('s~ vulnerahle, in practical tcnllc.;. to SUc~)
action; tl1ey 1.11'(' subject to bilateral US safe
gll~lrcl~ and require slightly enriched uranilul1
\vbieh l'aipei IllUSt irnport.
63. ll:ven aS~lllning that 11()C autllorities
\vcrc \\'illing to abrogate ~afc:gllards and to
invest heavily in Tlllcl('(lr pro('('s~illg facilities
they no\v lack, they ,votdc-l be SOUle years
froln attailuncnt 01 a \vcapons capability. A
chclnical separation plant \vould take several
year) to build. 'Testing and \vcaponization
\\'o1l1d require t\VO or three year), OllC(' \\cap
oIls-grade plutoniu1l1 \va~ available. All things
considered, \\'(' thin kit \votdd ta ke a decision
in the inltllCdiatC' future and considerable
foreign assistance frol11 SOllrcc" such as I~rael
or France for the }{()C: to be able to construct
d. dcvice by 19HO.
Intentions

64. \Ve have no reliable infonnation all just
\vhat has inspired the I\()C~ to continue

its nuclear \veapons efforts. }VIost likely.
the initial stinlulus of Peking"s nuclear pro
granl \vas reinforced by concern for tbe dura
bility of all-out US support, the progranl
gathered nl01nentuIl1 as the Jnilitary-scientifiC'
bureaucracy expanded to staff the effort, and
feasibility becalne an independent justifica
tion of sorts. Taipei's gro,ving sense of isola
tion is adding irnpetlls to its drive for 111ilitary
~elf-sufficiency. A.nel the recent Indian test
no doubt has buttressed the case for those on
Tai\van \vho favor developing a nnclear \veap
ons capability.
6.5. But the Taipei leadership Inust also be
a\vare of the nluny risks that abrogation of
safeguards and actual fabrication of \veapons
\vauld entail. Taipei clearly cannot hope to
COlnpcte \vith Peking in the area of nuclear
"'capons. Existence of a sll1alI nUJnher of
nuclear \veapons on ~rai\van lnigbt serve to
provoke Pc1<ing, rather than deter it. Disc]osur~
of a nuclear vveapons capability on Tahvan
\vould lead to \yorlcl-\-vicle pressure to cut off
nuclear fnel supplies and technical support
for nuclear po\ver progran1S..And exercise of
a nuclear \veapons option \vould endanger
further support fron1 the lJS. Tai\van's se
curity is so heavily dependent OIl continued
adherence of the US to the Iv1 utual I)efensc
l~rcaty that any rnove on Taipei's part \vbich
111ight itnpcril that relationship \vould not be
taken \vithout agonizing study.
66. All things considered, Taipei probably
sees a capability to design and produce a nu
clear \veapon as a potentially useful hedge
against the unkno\vn exigencies of the fu
ture, \vhen it nlay be alone and facing great
risks. \Ve think that an early J0,OC decision
to proceed \vith testing or \vith the fabrica
tion and stockpiling of untested devices is
unlikely, so long as the lTS rClnains cOlnnlittecl
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cnough to the 11C)C: to give it SOl1le sense of
I.lccllrity. ])ut in the longer run Taipei is one

place ,vhere lJS policies to\vard nuclear pro
liferatioll "'ould have a 111ajor inlpact. If there
arc to be several Inorc nuclear ,veapons states
by the lllid-1980s, the ROC \vill ,vaat to be
clIllong thC111, ,anel its present course probably
is leading it that \vay.

_
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Japan: Facilities Suitable for a Plutonium Weapon
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D. Japan
Capabilities
67. Japan has an extensive' and technologi
cally advanced lluclear energy prograln; v/ith
in the next fe\\' YCflrs it \vill have tile second

largest nuclear po\ver generating capacity in
the ,vorld. Technologically speaking, it is
in a position to produce and test a nuclear
device \vithin t\VO or three years by violating
safeguards and before 1980 \vith full
hcrcnce to ~af('gl1ards, but it could not develop
a credible independent deterrent force for a
decade or Inorc.

au

Go. Japall has seven nuclear po\ver reactors
no\v in operation and another three scheduled
for operation later in 1974. l~hese 10 represent
pc)\vcr generating capacity of 5,200 ~1\,\1; the
planned goal is 70,000 tvl\V by 198.5. The first
operational reactor \vas built bv the UK and
the next six by the lJS; all ar~ under IAEA
"afcguarc1!'l. l'l1c Japanese are no\v building
llll advanced thcrlnal reactor at T'suruga,
\vhich \vill be operational in 1976. If fueled
\vith indigeno1ls llraniulll the Tsuruga reactor
\voulcl not be under safeguards anel thus \voulcl
represent a significant potential source of UI1
safeguarded plutoniul11-S0lne SO kg annnally
in HonnaI operation.
69. 'The Japanese plan to recover the plu
loniun1 produced in these reactors in their
O'V11 2] 0 IntI y fuel reprocessing plant, which

=rt;p ~~g~TI

is scheduled for operation in ] 975. ~·1ore ca
pacity \vill be needed by 1978, and plans arc
currently being studied for a second plant
of about 1,500 Int/y. The plutoniulTI recovered
,viII be under safeguards and is to be used in
an cxpcriolcntal fast breeder reactor and the
advanced therinal reactor. Later it ,vill be used
in Japan's fast breeder progranl.

70. Japan \vill be dependent upon iInportcd,
safeguarded enriched uraniUlll fuel for its
nuclear po,ver plants, at least through 198.5.
To D1cet the enriched fuel needs of its po\vcr
reactors later all, Japan is conducting activC'
research on both gas centrifuge enrichn1cnt
and gaseous diffusion. In 1972 a decision \vas
lnade to construct a pilot centrifuge plant
,,,hich, if successful, ,,"QuId be follo,ved by a
full size plant, tentatively slated for operat'ion
by 1985. Studies are being conducted into
possible joint ventures \vith other countries
in enrichlnent projects.
71 ..AJthough Japan has carried out extensive
exploration for uraniurn, it has not located
any substantial deposits. It does have limited
reserves alnounting to about 8,500 tons of
U :lOS in \videly scattered deposits iInpractical
to exploit at present for use in the large po\ver
program. Ho\vever) these reserves \vould pro
vide a source of unsafeguarded lnaterial for
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a \veapons program. The Japanese are operat
ing an experimental uraniunl processing fa
cility \vith a production capacity of about 30
tons per year. Japan has Inade uraniunl pur
chasing agrcelnents \vith the US, Canada and
France and is participating ill uraniunl explor
ation in Niger, Gabon, Canada and Indo
llesia.
72. If Japan decided to develop a nuclear
\vcapon as rapidly as possible, in violation of
safeguards, it probably could have an initial
device \vithin t\VO or three years, and a vveap
on SOIne tiIne later. It no\v has on hand-from
fncl reprocessed abroad and returned-sepa
rated plutonitllTI sufficient for several tens of
\veapons. Costs \vould he 111inute in Japanese
terms. And Japan has suitable \veapons fabri
cating facilities and the tcchnical kno\v ledge
necessary to proceed at any tiIne. A Japanese
\veapon developed \vithout abrogating safe
guards \vould take s()Jne\vhat longer, prin
c-ipally becallsP itnplcnlpntatio!1 of such a
decision \vould have to Ll\vait significant
production of plutoniurn fronl the Tsuruga
reactor.
73. Japan already has a significant aircraft
delivery capability. It began manufacturing
F"t-4E Phantoms under license in 1972 and
plans to have about 100 by the end of 1977 and
125-1.50 by 1980. The 500-600 nn1 cornbat
radius of the Phant0I11 is enough to put some
Chinesc coastal targets, Eastern NIanchuria
and the Soviet Nfarititnc Province \;vithin

striking range.

74. Japan has no strategic ballistic missile
program, but it probably could develop and
deploy a I11issilc \vithin three to five years of
initiation of a serious effort. The Japanese
could present a reasonably credible threat to
the Sovit~t I~'ar East and 1110st areas of stra
tegic value in China \vith a force of about 50

to 75 intcrn1ediate-range (1,500 n111) n1issiIes.
Experience gained during the past decade in
development, testing and production of satel
lite vehicles and hard\vare for the Japanese
space effort \vouId be directly applicable. U s
ing the largest satellite launch vehicle devel
oped to date, the solid-propellant Ivlu-3C, as
the basis for a design, it could develop a Dlis
sile capable of delivering a 2:500-pound pay
load to a range of 1,375 nIno The principal
problenls in conversion \vould be developlnent
of guidance and control systen1s-a rnatter of
a year or two before testing could begin. Im
proved and morc po\verful versions of the
satellite vehicle, the J\1u-4SJI and the ~1u-4SS,
are scheduled for testing in the next fe\v years;
they would provide a basis for increasing
payload and/ or range capability of any mili
tary version. The Japanese probably could
convert any of these vehicles into ballistic
111issiles \vithaut a Inajar input of foreign
technology.
75. Japan already has the basic test facili
ties required for missile development, and
these are scheduled to be upgraded. The Ka
goshima Space Center on the southern tip of
Kyushu is a relatively Inodcrn facility \vell
suited, \vith appropriate n1odifications, for
Inissile development. A larger satellite launch
con1plex is under construction 50 nm south,
on the island of TanegashiIna. Either site
\vauIel provide adequate firing ranges to the
east or southeast. The cost of developing and
deploying a ITIilitary Inissile \vould be Ii ttle
burden for Japan.
Intentions

76. At a minimuln, Japan \rvill keep open
the possibility of developing nuclear \veap
ODs-whether or not it ratifies the NPT. It
\vill continue to develop its plutoniulTI pro
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<.inction capability. It \vill pursue its space
progranl \"ith an eye to enlarging its com
rnercial position in the aerospace industry and
to futnre 111ilitary applications. It \vill keep a
\vary eye on China and the USSI\, and study
evidellcc of US intentions \vith regard to Jap
ancse security. In short, in the course of its
nuclear po\ver i)fograln, Japan \-vill probably
reach a point in about t\VO years at \vhich (a)
a decision to 111anufacture nuclear \veapons
could be follo\vcd by the production of a first
\vcapon in a progran1 ,vithin t\VO years or so;
and (b) an initial device could be detonated
in a shorter period. Opinions \vithin the intelli
gence COn1111Unity differ on the decision that
the Japanese are likely to n1ake.
The Position of the Director of Central
Intelligence, the Deputy Director of
Central Intelligence representing the
Central Intelligence Agency, the Di
rector of Intelligence and Research

representing the Department of State,
the Director, Defense Intel1igence
Agency, and the Assistant Chief of
Staff for Intelligence, Department of

the Army
77. '\'e believe that the Japanese are un
likely to Inakc a decision to produce nuclear
\veapons unless there is a major adverse shift
in relationships ~lJnong the rnajar powers. 'Ve
do not believe that Japan's leaders vie\v nu
clear ,vcapons as a prerequisite to achieve
ment of the nation's basic political and eco
nomjc goals. ,~re do not believe that events
such as India's explosion of a nuclear device
will have significant influence on Japan's
course.
78. ()fficial Japanese nuclear policy is set
forth in the "three non-nuclear principles"
no possession, no manufacture, no introduction
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of nuclear '''eapons into Japan. Despite a Jap
anese governlnent interpretation that the
"peace constitution" does not preclude pos
session of defensive nuclear vveapons, Japan
is likely to continue to hold to these well
publicized principles. The Japanese position
is a product of continuing strong domestic
opposition to nuclear weapons and general
a\\rareness of the hostile reaction that a nu
clearized Japan "'ould engender among its
East Asian neighbors. There is also the risk,
virtually unacceptable until Japan achieves
independent means of producing Inassive
quantities of plutonhnn or enriched uraniuln,
of being cut off from imported materials,
equipnlent and technology for its ambitious
nuclear po\\'er program.
79. FrOIn the Japanese point of view, there
is the problem of scale. It is hard for Tokyo
to see ho\v developlnent of a 1110dest nuclear
arn1S capability-much less the token of a
nuclear explosion on the Indian pattern
could enhance the nation's security or improve
its economic standing. Indeed it \vould alnlost
certainly be vie\ved as counterproductive,
arousing China and the USSR without intimi
dating them and leading almost inevitably
in light of Japan's strategic vulnerability-to
a requirement for development of a credible
deterrent force. The latter \vould entail mas
sive reordering of national econolnic priorities.

80. It is fair to assun1C, nonetheless, that the
Japanese leadership would give serious con
sideration to the developlnent of nuclear
weapons if they felt the country threatened.
I'he actual decision \vould depend on the do
mestic political context, the state of relations
,vith the US, particularly the credibility of its
nuclear umbrella, and-most important-the
dimension of the threat perceived from the
USSR and/ or China. For the next several
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years, it is difficult to foresee cirCUInstances
developing \vhich \voulcl cause the Japanese
goverrnnent to decide to go nuclear. And it
is even 1110re difficult to irnaginc the Japanese
electorate overcoIl1ing the nuclear allergy suf
ficiclltly to support such a decision.

The Position of the Assistant Chief of
Staff, Intelligence, Department of the
Air Force and the Director of Naval
Intelligence, Department of the Navy
81. vVe believe the nnclear question poses
a difficult choice for Japan between the un
certainties of continued and obvious reliance
on the United States and the econolnic and
probahle political costs of an independent nu
clear force. l\cquiring nuclear \veapons \voldd
subject the Japanese Covcrnrnent to political
criticisI11, dOlnestically and from abroad. It
\vould also risk an elllbargo on foreign sup
plies of uranillln, \vhich are vital to the nuclear
po\vcr prograln in \vhich Japan has invested
S01l1C 55 billioIl. Japan's aSSCSSlncnt of the poli
cies of other nations \viII \vcigh heavily in
the ultinlate decision. Japan's security policies
have been predicated on containrnent of nu
clear proliferation and geIlPral nlovenlcnt to
\vard c1isarrnarnent, t\VO premises \vhich no\v
appear threatened. The Japanese have been
disturhed by the lack of a strong stand by
the US and other \;Vestern po\vers against
I nelia's explosion of a nuclear device and by
US offers of reactors and atornic fuel to Israel
an rl Egypt. These events follo\v other clcvelop
rnents of the past fe\v years \vhich have cre
ated a sense of insecurity alnong the Japanese:
gro\ving doubts about the reliability of the US
nuclear lllnbrclla in defense of Japan; eco
nOIllic vulnerahility, painfully brought h0l11e
hy the l\rah use of oil as a \veapon in time
of crisis; and the discovery that eCOllOlnic

i or SE€RET
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po\ver alone offers insufficient leverage in
international politics to a nation that aspires
to great po\ver status.

82. Son1e Japanese see a rnilitary nuclear
capability as a natural cODlponent of Japan's
big po\ver status; a greater nunlber still op
pose the idea. I\ecent Japanese polls, ho\vever,
have revealed a public trend to\vard \vider
acceptance of at least the possibility that Ja
pan might eventually acquire nuclear \veapons,
an indication that a gro\ving nU1l1ber of Jap
anese, \vhile not approving a nuclear capabil
ity, are becorning passive in their opposition,
in the belief that such a developn1ent is in
evitable.

83. On balance, \ve believe there is a strong
chance that Japan's leaders \\Till conclude that
they rnust have nuclear \veapons if they are to
achieve their national objectives in the de
veloping Asian po\ver balance. Such a decision
could COD1e in the carly 1980s. It \vould likely
be I11ade even sooner if there is any further
proliferation of nuclear \vea pons, or global
perrnissiveness regarding such activity. These
dcvcloprncnts \-vould hasten erosion of tra
ditional Japanese opposition to a nuclear
\veapons course and permit Tokyo to cross
that threshold earlier in the interests of na
tional security.
84. Deterioration of Japanese relations \vith
China or the Soviet Union, and the Japanese
perception of a military threat from either
po\vcr, \vould accelerate the pace of \veapons
developrnent. So \vould a further decline in the
credihility of US defense guarantees.

E. Argentina

Capabilities
8.5. Argentina's nuclear progrurn is fairly
ne\v, but it is being pursued vigorously \vith
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an eye to\vard independence of foreign sup
pliers and controls. If Buenos Aires dedicated
itself to the ('arliest possible achievelnent of
a nuclear ,vcapon and received continuing
foreign assistance in building the necessary
facilities, Argentina could have an initial de
vice in the early 1980s.
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Argentina: Facilities Suitable for a Plutonium Weapon
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86. Argentina's first uuclear po\vcr reactor,
a 340 ~/r\\T heavy ,vater reactor at Atucha
built by a (;crn1an firtH, is operational. Safe
guard arrangcn1cnts on it include a provision
for renc,val in October 1977; if the Argentines
choose to refuse rcne\val and procure or pro
duce unsafeg,uardcd heavy \vater, they could
havc a reactor free of safeguards with an
anllual plutoniurll capability of about 150 kg
in nannal operation. Construction has begull
on a Canadian-supplied and IA.I1~A safe
guarded natural uraniUlTI reactor, scheduled
for operation in 1979. \Vork on a third po\ver
reactor of the saine type supposedly ,viII begin
hefore the end of 1974 although the supplier
is not yet certain. 1\11 three reactors are of a
type easily adaptable to production of \veap
ons-grade plutoniu111, and lnilitary pressures
favoring thcln ov~r reactors requiring enriched
fuel played a significant part in thqf final
decision.
87. The desirability of natural uranium
fueled reactors also rests on the fact that Ar
gentina has abundant supplies of natural uran
iUl1l. Rf'fining capacity is being expanded £roln
60 Int/y to about 400 Int/y of concentrate,
based on anticipated daily processing of SaIne
1,200 tons of ore. To date, fuel rod fabrication
has heen done abroad, but proposals are being
solicited froln .Argentine finns for construction
hy latc 1977 of a 300 l1lt/ y fabrication facility.
()ther Argentine plans include a 400 Int/y
heavy ,vater plant to becolne operational in

TO~5ECREi

Spent Fuel

. . Plutonium . . Fabrication" Impto~lon
Sepa-ration
De"vi~e

1979 and reactivation of a currently inactive
British-built, pilot-scale chen1ical separation
plant.

88: Although Argentina is highly indus
trialized by Latin Alllerican standards, attain
nlent of a nuclear '''eapons capability in the
near ternl ,vould be severely han1perecl by
technological shortc0l11ings. A plant suitable
for reprocessing reactor fuel in quantity vvoulcl
take several years to build and require a con
siderable advance in technology and skills.
T'hus the extent of foreign assistance available
\vould be a key elernent in detennining the
tilne fralne of Argentine progress. A five-year
agreen1ent \vith India, signed in n1id-1974,
lnight provide SOlne help in this regard.
89. For the foreseeable future Argentina
\vould probably have to rely on aircraft
notably the !viiI'age Ills and Canberras no\v in
inventory and anything lnore they 111ight
buy-as delivery vehicles. It has only a rudi
Inentary aircraft industry and no capability
to produce a ballistic l1lissile. It l11ight be able
to purchase a short-range, nuclear-capable
111issile such as the French Pluton, but it prob
ably \vauld not have the skills to fit then1 ,vith
suitable \varheads for years to COIl1C. And
such rnissiles \vould be of doubtful utility in
any event.

~
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Intentions

90. Argentina has not signed the )JPT;
rather, it is an outspoken critic of the Treaty
as a barrier to full c1evclopn1cnt of peaceful
uses by parties to it. It has signed but not
ratified the L,atin Arnerican Nuclear Free
Zone Treaty. It \vould not appear to have any
lnilitary need for.nuclear \veapons, but it has
long been apprehensive and envious of Brazi1.
and this is being exacerbated by Brazil's note
\vorthy ecoI1c)Inic perforrnance. An .Axgentine
nuclear capability, perhaps described on the
Indian lnodcl as possession of a "peaceful de
vice," has considerable appeal in some quar
ters as a Incall~ of redressing the po\ver bal
ance. Argentine nationaHsITl, pride and pre
tensions to a Inajor role in I4atin Anlerica and
the ,vorlel would be enhanced at least tCll1
porarily by po~sessioll of vveapons or devices.
But, Ar~cntina Innst also consider tbe pos~i
bility that Bra7il \vould folIo"v suit and soon
negate any advantage. ()v<:r time, and in tbe
absence of strong international pressures that
succeed in stopping \veapons acquisition by
other countries, there appears to he an even
chance that Argentina \\Till choose to join
the nuclear club in a srnall \vay.

F. South Africa

Capabilities
91. In the short run, South l\frica is of 1110rc
concern in the proliferation context as a po
tential supplier of nuclear 111aterials and tech
nology than as a potential nuclear \veapons
pc)\vcr. It controls large uraniuI11 deposits,
both in South l\frica proper and in N anlibia
( So 11 t h-vVes t A f rica ), I tap paren t Iy bas de
Yclopcd a technology \vhich \viII enable it to
produce and 111arkct enriched nranitun. If this
technology provc~ successful, South Africa

vvould be capable of producing a nuclear de
vice vvithin this decade if it chooses.
92. South Africa has the \varlers third largest
uraniUlTI reserves. It has been a n1ajor ex
porter, principally to the US and the UK~
since 1950. Sales to those lnarkets have
d\vindled, and exports to nc\v cllstolners such
as Japan and Gern1any have not fully re
placed thenl. Recent production of SOIne
4,000 nlt/ y of uraniUI11 concentrates, prin
cipally as a byproduct of gold nlining opera
tions, has largely gone into stockpiling for fu
ture export and dOl11cstic needs. SaIne 20,000
tons of uraniunl concentrates no\\' are on hallel.
Current plans are to bring the Namibian fields
into operation at an output level of 3,000
tons by 1975 and increase their production
to 10,000 tons by 1981.
93. Revived interest in uraniu111 nlining
steIllS from increased vvorld demand for
uranium and apparent success in developing
a 111cthod of enriching uraniunl into fuel suit
able for the type of po\vcr reactors that \\lill
d0111inate \vorld markets for nuclear generat
ing plants in the decade ahead. As explained
above (paragraph 9), the. South Africans are
building a facility-described as a pilot plant
but substantial in size (see photo )-\vhich
\vill use SOIne nc\v and as yet undefined en
richnlent technology. The South Africans have
announced that it \vill be operational before
the end of 1974, but this date I11ay slip SOIne
\vhat. They intend to follo\v on vvith a cOln
nlercial-scale enrichlllent facility but con
struction has not yet begun and operation
probably \vill not occur in this decade.
94. Although the South Africans contend
that their facilities \vill be used for production
of slightly enriched uraniuln, all kno\vn en
richlnent processes are adaptable to produc
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tion of \veapons grade U-235. The potential

output of the pilot plant is unkno\vn, but
it certainly '\lould be adequate to provide
enough Inaterial for at least a few \veapOl1S
annually. There is no reason to doubt that
South Africa could acquire all the technology
and fabrication facilities necessary for de

signing and pr'oducing such \veapons \vithin
a fe\v years. l~\)r delivery, South Africa \vould
ha ve to rely on aircraft. It has 38 lvfirage Ills
in inventory. It also has a license to asselnble
the Blore advanced ~1irage r'-l and "viII begin
doing so in 1975, building up a planned in

South Africa: Facilities Suitable for a Uranium Weapon
Uranium
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ventory of about 50 by 1980. It does not cur
rently have any capability to produce a ballis
tic Inissile.

Uranium Isotope Separation Facility, Valindaba, South Africa
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essary facilities for \veapons construction exist

Intentions

95. Although South Africa has not signed
the NPT, it has required application of IAEA
or other safeguards on rnost of the uraniUln it
has sold over the years, and it has indicated
that the output of the flnrichrnent plant \vill
he safeguarded. It is unlikely, ho\vever, that
the South f\fricans .\vould pern1it IAEA. inspec
tiOIl of facilities on its territory. And they arc
unlikely to folIo\v through OIl their hints of
possihle eventual ;\fPT ratification. South
Africa's political isolation is gro\ving-slo\vly
but inexorably-and its suspicion of the out
side \vorld is bonnd to increase over ti Ine.
Such trends no doubt have been accelerated
by recent events in Portugal, \vhich raise
the prospect of hostile stales on Sou th .t\frica's
borders in the near future. There is no indica
tion that South Africa currently is pursuing
a nuclear \vcapOIlS prograln, and it is unlikely
to aeld to its trouhles 'vvith the \vorld com
,nUllity by initiating one solely for prestige
reaSOl1~. But \ve IH-llievc the South Africans
\vonld go for\vard \vith a nuclear deterrent if
they sa\v a serious Inilitary thre~lt frorn their
African neighbors beginning to cDlcrge. Thjs
condition docs llot at present appCclr at all
likely to he fulfilled \vitllin the next fe\v years.

G. Other Countries
96. Several European countries and Canada
have a near-term capability to produce nu
clear \vcapons but little or no incentive to
translatp that capability into action. Canada
ha~ vast uranitllll resources <.lncl a nuclear p1'o
gran1 that is the country's largest scientific
and technical undertaking. Its independently
developed C~ANI)lJ reactor systeIn js a valu
dbl" export itCll1, as \vell as a source of great
national pride. \;Vith the exception of an op
erating cbclni~al separation plant, all the nec

or could be established in a short tinle. Po\vcr
reactors 110\V in operation could produce
enough plutoniuIn for a few hundred fission

\veapons per year. But the Canadians do not
perceive a need for an indigenous nuc]c<1r
force, since US forces provide then1 a high
level of security. In short, C:anacla is the least

likely of any near-nuclear country to seck
its o\vn 'vveapons.
97. \Vest Gerlnany has a similar near-term
capability that is, for various reasons, highly
unlikely to be translated into an independent
\veapons progranl. Its extensive and \vell-de
veloped nuclear program is firInly oriented
to\vard peaceful applications, con1pletely
under safeguards and subjected to nlore than
ordinary scrutiny by the rest of the world.
I~ven a hint of a Gerrnan nuclear \veapons
prograrrl, \vhich \vould be a flagrant violation
of the agrecn1ents under \vhich Gennany
joined NATO, \vould have a major, divisive
irnpact on the alliance, \vhich is Bonn's Dlost
reliable source of security. Indeed, even the
possibility of GenTl,u1 participation in a nlulti
lateral European nuclear force is a subject of
considerable concern in Western Europe. And
the USSR \vould react very negatively to
Gcrrnan acquisition of nuclear \veapons. The
Gerrnans arc \vell a\vare that any sort of nu
clear exchange in Europe \voulel be disastrous
for thenl. In the absence of a total upheaval
of relationships \vithin the V\l estern alliance,
there is no reason for the111 even to contelll
plate nuclear \veapons acquisition.

98. Other European countries are highly
unlikely candidates. S\veden has an advanced
nuclear research and po\ver progran1 and
most of the facilities required fOl- a weapons
prograrn. But it has ratified the ~PT and
closed do\vn its only natural uranium reactor,
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at Agesta, \vhich ,vas unsafeguarded. And it
has abandoned plans for a chcrnical separation
facility, choosing instead to use facilities else
\vhere in Europe and in the US for fuel re
processing. Italy has the technical capability
to fabricate a \veapon \vithin three to five
years. It has three lluclcar po\ver reactors in
operation and Illost of th~ ancillary facilities
that \vould be necessary for production of a
plutoniurn device. But all its nuclear lnate
rials and facilities arc safeguarded, and it has
shO\VI1 no serious interest in independent de
velopnlcnt of \VeapOllS. N.l\ TO participation
and US nuclear defense arrangements satisfy
its security interests and obviate any need by
Italy for \vcapons of its O\Vl1.
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100. Australia is another of the possible but
il11plausible nuclear po\vers. It has huge
uraniUlll reserves, neglected until recently be
cause it also has abundant cheap coal. Having
Dlaintained for some tinle that it \\Tould not
again export uranillITI except in enriched form,
it has recently announced its intention of
establishing a substantial enrichment plant.
It probably \vill seek foreign participation.
Should it decide to pursue a \veapons program,
it presumably could obtain the necessary
facilities.

101. Once opposed to the NPT on grounds
of possible interference with peaceful nuclear
prograITIS, Australia signed in 1970 and par
ticipated in the negotiation of safeguards pro
cedures. It also sought US assurances that the
NPT \vould in no \vay alter the US C0111Init
Dlent to Australia, elnbodiecl in the ANZUS
pact, that the Australians see as the founda
tion stone of their security. lTnder the Labor
governnlent that has held office since 1972,
Australia has ShO\V11 decreasing inclination
to participate in extra-Australian defensive
arrangenlents and has reduced the size of its
o\vn lnilitary forces. No Australian govern
111ent likely to hold po\ver in the next few
years \vould en1bark on an independent nu
clear \veapons program, although such a
coursp is hypothe~ically possible.

99. Spain is the one European country that is
deservillg of SOIne attention as a possible pro
liferator ill the years ahead. It has indigenous
uraniUID reserves of lnoderate size, an ex
tensive long-range nuclear po\vcr program
(three reactors ill operation, seven under
construction and up to 17 }nore planned), and
a pilot chc111ical separation plant. It has re
fused to sign the NPT, on grounds that
pledges of protection for non-nuclear states
arc inadequate and requirernents for inspec
tion potentially harn1ful f1'on1 the standpoint
of cOIJllnerical COlllpetition, Ho\vever, Spain
is linked to the US by a bilateral military
agrcenlent \vhich Spanish leaders are likely
to vic\v as offering better security than any
independent Spanish nuclear capability. Only
an unlikely cOlil bination of circUDlstances,
gro\ving out of Spain's location with respect
to Gibraltar, Portugal and North Africa
coupled \vith the loss of security ties to the
US or NATO, and perhaps a post-Franco
goverUll1cnt unsure of itself-seems in any
\vay plausible as a reason for Spain to develop
a nuclear capability unless such weapons be
C01l1C cOlnlnonplace.

102. There

are

several

other

countries

,vhich could feel strong urges to develop in
dependent nuclear weapons but \vhich have
no capability in this decade. In the 19805, the
production of nuclear \veapons "vill be within
the technological and econol11ic capabilities
of Inany additional countries. Whether such
countries do in fact become proliferators vvill
depend largely on the degree of proliferation
else\vhere in the interim, the reaction of the
world at large to entry into the nuclear
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\vcapons field of additional countries, and
regional alllbitions and tensions.

any substantial expansion would require major
foreign assistance.

103. Iran's lnuch publicized nuclear power
intentions are entirely in the planning stage.
A llun1ber of electric po\vcr reactors are
scheduled and under negotiation) but the first
\vill not becolue operational until 1979 or
1980. Iran no\v lacks all the non-reactor fa
cilities necessary to \veapon cleveloplnent and
production. I t is a party to the 1\PT and all its
reactors and other facilities \viH be safeguarcl
eel. Although \vithdra\val froIn the NPT or
abrogation of safeguards is possible, no
Iranian leader is going to take that step while
a nuclear energy program is in the nliddle of
itnplernentation. There is no doubt, ho\vever,
of the Shah's ambition to lnake Iran a po\ver
to be reckoned \vith. If he is alive in the mid
1980s, if Iran has a full-fledged nuclear po\ver
industry and all the facilities necessary for nu
clear \vcapOI1S, and if other countries have
proceeded \vith \veapons developn1cnt, \ve
have 110 doubt that Iran \vill follow suit.
Iran's course will be strongly influenced by
Indian nuclear programs.

105. Pakistan has one natural uranium
fueled po\ver reactor-supplied by Canada,
dependent on the US for heavy \vater and sub
ject to safeguards. It has no capability to pro
duce heavy \vater, but it has facilities under
construction for fuel fabrication and evidently
is planning to construct a chen1ical separation
plant. It is far inferior to its priIne rival, India,
in terms of nuclear technology and could not
have a nuclear device by 1980 \vithout ex
tensive foreign assistance jn constructing
needed facilities. Nonetheless, Pakistan \vill
certainly try to press ahead \vith nuclear
\V'capons dcveloplnent as rapidly as its limited
capabilities \vill permit. And in the intcrirn it
might attenlpt to obtain enough \veapons
grade rnaterial for a crude denlonstration d~
vice from sonle foreign source.
106. Brazil has one reactor under construc
tion and due for cOlllpletion in 1977 and t\VO
others planned; all \vill be dependent on im
ported enriched fuel and subject to safe
guards. It has begun seeking assistance frolll
Japan~ \\'est Gernlany and France in building
f:1cilities such as fuel fabrication and chenlical
reprocessing plants, but plans are not yet filTH.
It trails \vell behind Argentina in terulS of the
tilne it \vould take to fabricate a first device;
over the longer run, ho\vever, Brazil undoubt
edly \vauld be able to outdistance any Argen
tine nuclear \veapons effort.

104. Egypt, Pakistan, Brazil and South
Korea are also potential third-generation pro
liferators. None no,v has any of the facilities or
skills necessary for fabricating nuclear weap
ons. A po\ver reactor offered to Egypt by the
US could not become operational before
about 1981. It \vould be provided under a
proposal calling for exceptionally stringent
security and safeguard Ineasures, including a
US veto over all arrangcrnents for physical
security of facilities and fissionable lnaterials
and a provision \vhereby the US can denland
return to its custody of all fissionable materials
produced in the reactor, even if fuel of nOI1- US
origin is used. 1'0 date Egypt's modest nuclear
prograln has been limited to basic research;
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barked on a relatively anlbitiqus nuclear pro
gram to lnect urgent energy needs. It has
two US-supplied research reactors, and a two
unit nuclear po\\rer station is under construc-
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tiOl1. Negotiations have begun for five Inore
po\ver reactors. Seonl is also seeking fuel re
processing technology in Europe and Japan
\vith an eye to constructing a plant in South
Korea.
108. Each of these four countries has a real
or potential a;1tagonist \vhich it sees as having
actual or potential capabilities in the nuclear
\vcapons field. If the \yorldvvidc non-prolifera
tion effort is not reinvigorated, each is likely
to fecI increasingly strong desires to join the
nuclear \veapons race \vhen possible. The
strongest irnpulses \vill probably be felt by
Pakistan; Egypt and Brazil currently appear
to fall into a second category of likelihood. In
this context, Arab countries in addition to
Egypt Inust also be vic\ved as potential Iong
range candidates; several "viII have vast sums
of nl0ney they might choose to spend on pur
chasing nuclear facilities and technical serv
ices ahroad, \vhcn such are 1110re readily
availahle.

III. PROLIFERATION BY PROXY
109. Past proliferation of nuclear weapons
and delivery systenls has been facilitated by
the present nuclear powers, delibcratply or
other\vise. Tbe tJS, as the first and biggest
of the I1nclcar po\vers, \vith an open society
and Jl1any allies, has undoubtedly been the
prirn<: source of nuclear technology. It has
provided rnany of the reactors currently in
opera tion thronghout the \vorld. Thrall (tIl de
fense cooperation agreelncnts-parti~llarlv
\vith the NATO countries and Japan-it ha's
spread knc)\vledge of lnissile-relatcd tech
nology. It has sold nuclear-capable aircraft
to a nU111bcr of allies. ~1ost notably, French
dcveloplnent of nuclear \\'capons and delivery
systen1S was expedited by knowledge gleaned
froIn the US and by experience \vith US equip
lllcnt supplied to NATO allies.
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110. rrhe French, in turn, have become a
source of nuclear knowledge and equipment.
French spokesmen have often said that the
spread of nuclear weapons \vas inevitable, and
one rationale for their o\vn nuclear force bas
been that true independence requires such
\veapons. The French provided Israel \vith a
reactor capable of producing fissionable ma
terial and a missile systeln designed to carry
a nuclear \varhead. Subsequently, French gov
ernrnent policy turned against Israel, and de
liveries of nuclear-c~p_:lble C1ircraft were ern~_
_barg~_9,1
~---------------"

-

------------~-~---------------~----

____ JAlthough the French
have refused to sign the N/PT, they have de
clared their intention of abiding by its pro
visions. On the \vhole, novv that they are a
nuclear po\\'er, \ve doubt that they will foster
proliferation as a matter of national policy,
but they probably would not resist the tempta
tion to sell technology and nuclear-capable
delivery systems-and possibly even unsafc
guarded uranium-if the price were right
and the purchaser politically acceptable at tbe
tilne of sale. They have been displaying the
l1e\v nuclear-capable Pluton tactical missile
at their export sho\vs and advertising it in such
publications as Aviation \Veek. And they have
sold !\1irage aircraft or licensed then1 for pro
duction in Jnany countries. It is possible that
French policy under Giscard will be son1e
\\rhat lTIOre sensitive to the spirit of the NPT
than it \vas under Pompidou, but this has yet
to be den1onstrated.

Ill. In the 1950s, the USSR provided China
\vith substantial technical assistance and equip
n1ent related to nuclear "'capons; since the
Sino-Soviet split, ho\vever, ~1osco\v has usually
been a strong advocate of non-proliferation
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France's Pluton Missile

in both \vard and deed. The Soviets have, of
course, provided their allies \"ith reactors and
nuclear kno\vledge, as \Nell as sornc delivery
SyStC111S suitable for enlploylnent \vith nuclear
\veapons. But, they apparently have o1ain
tained rigid controls over fissionable lnaterials
and have allo\ved no \varheac1s to leave the
possession and control of Soviet forces. TIley
initially pressed hard for \vorld\vide adherence
to the NPT, and signature by all of their l~ast
European allies lneans that nuclear facilities
in the area are subject to IAEA safeguards,
rather than the unilateral Soviet controls that
governed then1 previously. \Ve believe that
the USSR \vill continue to export nuclear lna
teria]s, but only llnder safeguards. v\le do not
expect the Soviets to provide their al1ies \vith
nuclear \varheads-or pennit thelTI to develop
independent \veapons capabilities-in the
foreseeable future. But the Soviets apparentl)7
are not \villing to subject other\vis<: good rela
tions ,vith an inlportant non-Conlll1unist coun
try to severe strains in the interests of non
proliferation; they have taken no strong ac
tions in the case of India.

112. Neither LJondon nor Peking has con
tributed
111aterially to \veapons proliferation
Configuration
Single stage
in recent years. The British have been in the
Maximum range
65nm
forefront of countries urging controls on pro
8nm
Minimum range
Accur acy (CEP)
400 yd.
liferation;
in general, their sensitive tech
Guidance system
Inertial
Length
24.91t.
nology in nuclear and InissiIe fields has not
Uft ·off weight
S,3251bs
Warhead weight
been I1lade available to outsiders. In tnany
730lbs
Warhead yields
10 and 25 kts
cases, it is based on technology received fron1
Dual concentrically
Styx rocket motor
the lJS and could not legitimately be passed
cast solid-propellant
on \vithout US pern1ission. So far as \ve kno\v,
motor
Peking has provided no assistance to other
countries
in either the peaceful uses of aton1ic
Mounted on AMX-30 tank chasis
energy or in the nuclear ,veapons field. Both
-~i@ti~-+- the UK and China like having Cl;Jl instrurncnt
563931874 CIA
of po\ver that is available only to a select
group, and neither has a close ally \\Tith a
pressing need for nuclear \veapons. vVe believe
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both countries are likely to cling to their
established policies in this field for the fore
seeable future.
113. India and Israel also are potential
sources of assistance relevant to nuclear
weapons proliferation. The Indians are busily
signing nuclea'r cooperation agreements. De
spite their professed opposition to \veapons
proliferation, they Illay in tilnc find then1selves
giving help that is turned to nlilitary ends.
Certainly the Israelis \viII not assist other
countries directly in nuclear \\reapons clevel
opnlcnt \vhile their o\vn capabilities renlain
secret. They \vill be highly unlikely to do so
\vhilc they are dependent on the US for crit
ical lnilitary HeIns. They nlay, ho\vever, be
\villing to entertain requests to purchase nu
clear-capable rnissilcs or related equipment.
Production of the Jericho ll1issile lTIay satisfy
Israeli rcquirernents for the systeln \vithin
8. short tilne and ecol101nics would dictate
continued production for export rather than
shutdo\vI1 of a factory built at considerable
expense. The Israelis have close ties both
to Taipei and to South Africa and we cannot
rule out hilateral or trilateral cooperation in
the nuclear \vcapons field.

114. S\\reden, \\1cst Gcrlllany and Japan are
likely to be the source of considerable exper
tise in atornic energy and in fields related to
delivery systcrns. "~Ye \vould not expect any
of the three to kno\vingly assist another na
tion in developing nuclear \veapons. They
rnight, ho\vevcr, be \villing to sell delivery sys
tClns-in \vhole or in part-to a country that
had obtained a nuclear \veapon \vithout vio

lating the NPT.
115. It is highly unlikely that any govern
111ent no\v possessing nuclear \vcapons or ca
pable of developing then. over the next fevv
years \votIld \vittingly l1lake nuclear materials,



\veapons or technology available to a non
governnlental entity such as a terrorist group
or a governnlcnt-in-exile. International coop
erative efforts to keep nuclear Inaterials out
of such hands probably \vin prove popular,
so long as they do not appear to il11pinge on
national sovereignties. But it is unlikely that
any agreenlcnt requiring international inspec
tions, audits or security checks additional to
those of the IAI~A. \vould be \vide1y acceptable.

IV. PROSPECTS FOR DETECTION OF A

COVERT PROGRAM
116. It is technically possible for nations
capable of developing nuclear weapons to
keep a program completely secret, up to the
test of a first device-and a country deter
mined to develop a nuclear capability need
not conduct a test. A country \vanting uraniurTI
badly enough probably can obtain it. I\10st
of the facilities needed to produce plutonium
are also used in peaceful nuclear progralns
and can be so justified. New enrichn1cnt tech
nologies just coming into use \vill rnake it
feasible for countries to opt for 1.J -235 "veap
ons. Gas centrifuge facilities have no unique
characteristics; those necessary to support a
slnall nuclear \veapons program could be con
cealed.

117. In practicp, it is highly unlikely that
any such program could be undertaken by a
governlllcnt in the non-Communist \vorld \vith
out our getting some indications of it. A \\reap
ons program necessarily involves a nunlber of
people and facilities and extends over a period
of tiIne. To date, all countries \vith interest
in \veapons have relied fairly heavily on for
eign technical assistance-official or other
\vise. But the countries interested in \veapons
development, even as a very tentative option,
clamp tight security on their progran1s. 1nfor
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nlation is, therefore, likely to be intermittent
and inconclusive. Although \ve could detect a
\veapons test under Inost circumstances, we
cannot realistically expect to predict a test
or to have details on \veapons in being that
are stockpiled \vithout testing.
118. A country bent on keeping its inten
tions secret, ho\vever, \volLld have to rely on
aircraft dplivery of nuclear devices, since air
craft are a normal cOlnponent of national
po\vcr and no indicator of nuclear intentions.
\Ve believe that no nation could long conceal
a progralTI for the production of nuclear-ca
pable ballistic n1issiles. Most countries \vould
have to signal their Inissile intentions early,
through purchase of critical components and
employlncnt of foreign technicians, I-lighly
developed nations such as West Germany and
Japan nlight avoid that indicator, but they are
relatively open to outside observation-par
ticularly by Americans and others participat
ing \vith theln in research and development
efforts. In any event, actuallnissile production
requires testing on instrnrnented ranges that
are readily identifiable, and deployment in
volves unique equipment such as transporters
and launchers or silos. T'hese latter factors
lnean that even the possession of a complete
operational missile systenl obtained from a
foreign country probably \vould not remain
undetected for any significant period.

v.

THEFT OF MATERIALS

O~

WEAPONS

119, A governll1Cnt or a terrorist group
seeking a nuclear capability solely for its value
in blackrnail, terror and international attention
getting might consider acquiring that capabil
ity by stealing either fissionable DlateriaIs or
existing \veapons. Generally speaking, a coun
try \vith a relatively advanced nuclear program
is unlikely to sec any attraction in that route;

indigenous development of a \veapon ,vould
appear far more sure and less hazardous. A
country \vith the personnel and facilities to
assemble nuclear \V-eapons might find itself
\vithout fissionable material and try to divert
or steal some; it is much more likely, however,
to have some weapons-grade Inaterial on hand
as a result of its peaceful prbgralTI.

120, A country \vith a very limited techno
logical base or a terrorist group would be Inore
likely to concentrate on \veapons than on
fissionable nlaterials, particularly if its pur
pose \vQuld be served by kno\vledge of its
action. (Theft of a \veapon almost certainly
would be detected, though it lllight not be
publicized.) An actual \veapon, no matter ho\v
v.,rell protected with failsafe devices, represents
an iInmediate capability. No prudent observer
could afford to proceed on the assumption
that it could not be detonated or so damaged
as to leak highly toxic material into its en
virons.
121. Theft of fissionable Inaterials with the
intent of assembling \veapons would be only
part of a much more cODlplex operation. Steal
ing natural or low-enriched uraniUlTI is no use
unless the fuel can be put through an enrich
ment process. Theft of irradiated reactor fuel
after its relnoval from a reactor and before
chemical separation would be extrelnely haz
ardous; it ''''ould also require a reprocessing ca
pability. Thus, highly enriched uranium and
separated Pu-239 are the only reasonable tar
gets of such an operation. Separated plu
toniU111 is so highly toxic that it can in a sense
be considered a \veapon in and of itself, and it
might attract the attention of terrorist groups
on that basis. But a thief \vho wanted to go
fron1 lL235 or Pu-239 to an explosive device
would have to arrange SaIne sort of fabricat
ing capability-in particular a fe\v people with
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the proper training and skills. Clearly, any
country probably could make these arrangc
lnents. l'errorist groups ,voldd confront more
difficulties than govcfnrnents. But for all the
practical arguments against it, diversion of fis
sionable Dlateriuls froIn the \\!orld's ever-grovv
ing supplies i~ a' possibility that \vill becolne
nlore troublesome "rith the passage of tinle.
122. In StUll, a country capable of producing
nuclear \\lcapons is highly unlikely to attempt
to steal theln; there is a chance that one I11ight

--

-----

-

------

seek fissionable materials by theft or diversion.
Competently done, diversion might go unde
tected. And even detected diversion might be
concealed by the victim, who might be re
luctant to face the political outcry that \vould
result or the increased and expensive security
measures that \vould be imposed. Weapon
seeking terrorists and governments back\vard
in the nuclear field arc more likely to go after
\veapons themselves than fissionable materials,
despite the fact that the latter are less ,veIl
protected.

r
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